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T he 93r d  An n u a l
Com m encem ent 
Pro gram
of
Oliv et  n a z a r en e  Un iversity
Bo u r b o n n a is , Illin o is 
MAY 5-6, 2006
JOHN C. BOWLING, PRESIDENT
CALENDAR O F EVENTS
FRIDAY, MAY 5
Social Work Pinning Ceremony 
Wisner Auditorium
Nursing Pinning Ceremony 
College Church of the Nazarene
Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, Induction Ceremony and Annual Business Meeting 
Nash Banquet Room, Ludwig Center (by invitation only)
Baccalaureate Service 
Chalfant Hall
Sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling 
President of the University
President’s Reception for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates and Their Families 
Weber Center
SATURDAY, MAY 6
9:30 a.m. Commencement Convocation for Traditional Undergraduate Degree Candidates
J. Harlan and Faye Milby Mid-Campus Esplanade or McHie Arena 
(Closed-circuit television viewing is available in Larsen Fine Arts Center.)
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:15 a.m.
Address by Dr. R. Riley Coulter
President, Canadian Nazarene University College
12:00 p.m. Military Commissioning Ceremony
Alfred Fortin Villa
2:30 p.m. Commencement Convocation for School of Graduate and Continuing Studies Degree Candidates
McHie Arena
(Closed-circuit television viewing is available in Chalfant Hall.)
Prelude, 2:00 p.m.
Processional, 2:15 p.m.
Address by Dr. John C. Bowling
Reception for School of Graduate and Continuing Studies graduates and their families 
follows immediately after the convocation in Birchard Gymnasium and Plaza.
The University Marshals are the highest-ranking men and women of the junior class who have earned 
a minimum of 45 hours at Olivet and who will graduate in 2007. Together with the 2006-2007 
Associated Student Council president, they lead the processionals and carry the flags. The Marshals 
are Becky Bennett o f Markleville, Indiana; jenny Ellis o f Port Barington, Illinois; Jillian Erdahl 
of Tinley Park, Illinois; Meagan Hainlen o f Fishers, Indiana; Adam Headley o f Bettendorf, Iowa;
Amanda Lee o f Washington, Illinois; Emily Minnis o f Princeton, Indiana; Jennifer Rhoads o f Fairlawn,
Ohio; Michael Peterson o f Rochester Hills, Michigan; and Benjamin Smidt of Morton, Illinois.
The Associated Student Council president is Aaron Payne of Columbus, Indiana.








Friday, May 5, 2006 • 7:30 p.m. • C halfan t Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial, W illiam  W alton, arr. W.J. D uthoit C o n cert Band 
N eal M cM ullian , D .M .A ., C o n du ctor
CALL TO W ORSHIP




All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name, Edw ard Perronet, 
arr. O liver H olden
I Sing Praises, Terry M acA lm on, arr. D an  G albraith
1 Worship You, Almighty God, Son dra C orb ett W ood
OLD TESTAM EN T SC R IPTU R E READING
Psalm 8 (NIV)
NEW TESTAM ENT SC R IPTU R E READING
John 10:1-11 (NIV)
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
Glorify Thy Name, D on n a A dkin s
PRAYER
STU D EN T TESTIM O N IES
CHORAL SELECTION
How Deep the Father’s Love, arr. J. Bell
O rph eu s C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, D .A ., C on du ctor
B rian  A llen , B .S . 
Vice President tor In stitu tional A dvancem ent
M ichael B en son , D .M in. 
U niversity C h ap lain
Brian  Parker, M .A ., D irector 
D ean  o f  U ndergraduate Enrollm ent
T im othy N elson , D .M us., O rganist 
D on R eddick, E d .D ., Piano
C in dy  Pusey, A .A .0 
Leaw ood, K an sas
Jo h n  A lexander, B .A .' 
Potom ac, Illinois 
B o ard  o f  T rustees
B rian  Parker, D irector 
T im othy N elson , O rgan ist 
D on  R eddick, Piano
Ted R. Lee, D.D. 
In d ian apolis, Indiana 
C h airm an , B oard  o f T rustees
A line D. M ulieri, B .S . C an d idate  
Sao  Paulo, Brazil 
S im one D origuetti M ulieri, B .A . C an d idate
Sao  Paulo, Brazil
Ryan M arcus Beuth in , B .S . C an d idate  
Brow nsburg, Indiana
O rph eu s C h oir 
Jetfery Bell, C o n du ctor
■ PARENT OF G R A D U A T E
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IN TRO D U CTIO N  OF TH E SPEAKER Johnny M. W akefield, B .A . C an d idate  
Sen ior C lass President 
O ’Fallon, Illinois
BACCALAUREATE SERM ON
The Promise of an Open Door
Revelation 3:8 and 20
CH ORAL RESPO N SE
I Am Thine, O  Lord, D oan e, arr. O vid  Young, D .Litt.
CH ARGE TO TH E CLA SS OF 2 0 0 6
The Lord’s Prayer, A .H . M alotte
BENED ICTIO N
R ECESSIO N A L AND PO STLU D E
Intrada: Adoration and Praise, Sm ith
Joh n  C . Bow ling, Ed .D ., D .M in. 
President o f  the University
O rph eu s C h oir 
Jeffery Bell, C on du ctor 
President Joh n  C . Bow ling 
O rph eu s C h oir 
Larry Lacher, D .M in .0 
Pastor, C hurch  o f  the Nazarene 
R oxan n a, Illinois 
B oard  o f Trustees 
C on cert Band 
N eal M cM ullian , C on ductor
For the thirtieth year, Dr. Ovid Young has been commissioned by the president o f Olivet Nazarene University to write 
an arrangement o f  an outstanding hymn or gospel song to be presented by Orpheus Choir and instruments at the conclusion 
o f the Baccalaureate sermon.
1976 — The Comforter Has Come 1988 — Once to Every Man and Nation 1999 — A Charge to Keep I Have
1977 — God’s Kingdom Is at Hand 1989 — Satisfied 2 0 0 0 - Be Thou My Vision
1978 — Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 1 9 9 0 - To God Be the Glory 20 0 1 - Our Great Savior
1979 — Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone 1991 - How Great Thou Art 2 0 0 2 - God Will Take Care of You
1 9 8 0 - When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 1992 — Jesus Led Me All the Way 2 0 0 3 - Take My Life,
1981 — Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb’ 1993 — My Faith Has Found a  Resting Place and Let It Be Consecrated
1 9 8 2 - Arise, My Soul, Arise! 1994 — 0  For a Heart to Praise My God 2 0 0 4 - Fight the Good Fight
1983 — The Church’s One Foundation 1995 — The Love of God 2 0 0 5 - He Leadeth Me
1984 — Holy Spirit, Be My Guide 1996 — The Solid Rock 2 0 0 6 - I Am Thine, O Lord
1985 — Christ Is Not a Disappointment 1997 — Blessed Assurance
1986 — It Is Well With My Soul 1998 — Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Audio and video recordings o f the Baccalaureate Service music and the sermon by Dr. John C. Bowling will be available 
through the Office o f Media and Technical Support in Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio compact discs 
may be purchased for $5; videotapes are $7 and DVDs $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or videotape/disc 
for mailing. Please call (815) 939-5234.
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CONVOCATION FOR TRADITIONAL UNDERGRADUATES
Saturday, M ay 6, 2 0 0 6  • 9 :3 0  a .m . • J. H arlan  an d  Faye M ilby M id-C am pu s E sp lan ad e  or M cH ie  A ren a
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance, March No. 1, 
E dgar Elgar, arr. H .E  Luckhardt
C o n cert B an d  
N eal M cM ullian , D .M .A ., C o n d u cto r 
C h airm an , D epartm en t o f  Fine A rts
W ELCOME G ary  W. Streit, Ph.D. 
V ice President for A cadem ic A ffairs 
and  D ean  o f the U niversity
NATIONAL ANTHEM
arr. Jeffery Bell
Jeffery Bell, D .A . 
M arth a D alton , M .M us. 
N eal W oodruff, D .M .A . 
Professors, D epartm en t o f  M usic
INVOCATION W arren W. R ogers III, B .A . 
D irector o f  N azarene A dm ission s
SC R IPTU R E READING
Matthew 6:19-33
Jud ith  Tucker Sayes, B .S .° 
Sherw ood, A rk an sas
INTRODUCTION OF TH E SPEAKER Joh n  C . Bow ling, E d .D ., D .M in  
President o f  the U niversity
CO M M ENCEM ENT ADDRESS
What’s Love Got to do With It?
R. Riley C oulter, D .M in. 
President, C an ad ian  N azarene U niversity C ollege 
Calgary, A lb erta , C an a d a
PRESENTATION OF TH E GRADUATING CLASS D ean  G ary  W. Streit
CO N FERRIN G  OF DEGREES AN D  DIPLOM AS President Joh n  C . Bow ling
CO M M ISSIONING OF ROTC GRADUATES
Second  Lieutenant K athryn E lizabeth  A bbott 
Second  Lieutenant A aron  Ryan A rn ston  
Second  Lieutenant Sara  Elizabeth Longbrake 
Second  Lieutenant C harles Fredrick N oble III 
Second  Lieutenant Stephan ie Jan ae Pauls 
Second Lieutenant Em anuel Luke Sanders
Lieutenant C olon el B en jam in  M. W hite 
M ajor (Ret) W illiam  R . G easa
0 PARENT OF GRADUATE
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CH ARGE TO TH E CLASS OF 2 0 0 6 R obert C rabtree, Ph.D. 
Representative o f  the C lass o f  1956 
O lathe, K an sas
SPECIAL AWARDS AN D  RECO G N ITIO N S President Joh n  C . Bow liing
R ichard  M . Jon es Faculty Aw ard for T eaching Excellence D ean  G ary  W. Streit
M aggie S lo an  C raw ford H onors Aw ard Rev. W alter “W oody” W ebb, M .A .
R obert M . M ilner H onors Award Vice President for S tudent D evelopm ent
SIN G IN G  OF TH E ALM A M ATER Jeffery Bell, D irector
Alm a Mater, Olivet, Byron M . C arm ony, C la ss  o f  1939
To Alm a Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I ’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I ’ll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BEN ED ICTIO N  Rev. G regory D. M ason , B .A .°
D istrict Superinten den t for M ississippi and L ou isian a
C lin ton , M ississippi
The audience will be seated during the recessional.
R EC ESSIO N A L C on cert Band
Procession of the Nobles, N icholas Rim sky-Korsakov N eal M cM ullian, C on ductor
Audio and video recordings o f the Commencement Convocation will be available through the Office o f Media and Technical 
Support in Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio compact discs may be purchased for $5; videotapes are $7 and 
DVDs $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or videotape/disc for mailing. Please call (815) 939-5234.
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, 2 0 0 6
H O N O R A R Y  D E G R E E S
. Kansas City, M issouri 
Traverse City, Michigan 
. .Indianapolis, Indiana
Paul Merritt B a s se t t ...................................... D octor o f Divinity
Wayne H. B ro w n ...........................................Doctor o f Divinity
E. L. W isehart.................................................. Doctor o f Divinity
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
Kathryn Elizabeth A bbott.............................Psychology....................................................................... Winter Springs, F lo r id a .............................May
Kristen R. A l le n ............................................. English........................................................................................ Vincennes, In d ia n a ...........................May
Nickolas P. A llen ............................................. Political Science.................................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Jessica Marie A llison ...................................... Political Science.................................................................................Moro, I l l in o is .............................May
Scott Alan A y ers............................................. Com munication S tu d ies.........................................................Kokomo, In d ia n a ........................August
Annika Stephanie B ellin ger........................Com m unication S tu d ies........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Bethany F. B e n o c h e ...................................... English................................................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Courtney Marie Biggs....................................Sociology...................................................................................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ...................... August
Aaron Jay Brewer............................................. Political Science........................................................... Fairview Heights, I l l in o is .............................May
Anissa Marie B row n ...................................... Sociology.............................................................................................Joliet, I l l in o is ........................August
Colleen Marie C a lle n ....................................Biology......................................................................................Galesburg, M ic h ig an ...........................May
Donald J. C a n to n ...........................................Psychology/Spanish..............................................................Westchester, I l l in o is ............................ May
Vincent M. C a r r ............................................. S p a n ish ........................................................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Ellen Teresa C h odzk o ....................................S p a n ish ........................................................................................Lebanon, I l l in o is ...................... January
Nicole Rene C lark...........................................Political Science/Journalism .................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Joanna Ruth C ran sto n ..................................B io logy/Span ish .................................................................. Champaign, I l l in o is .............................May
Lindsey K. Czechow icz................................. Com munication Stu d ies...................................................... Racine, W isco n sin .............................May
James D. D a lto n ............................................. Philosophy-Religion........................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Landon Byron D eC rastos.............................Youth M in istry ............................................................................Fishers, In d ia n a ............................. May
Ketly Danae Diehl........................................... Psychology....................................................................... Grand Ledge, M ich igan .............................May
Lauren Nichole E ckhardt.............................Sociology........................................................................................Lincoln, I l l in o is ......................January
Chioma Enyeazu............................................. Biology.................................................................................South Holland, I l l in o is ...................... August
Owen Vincent Flippo IV............................... Biology/Psychology................................................................ Bedford, M ich ig an ........................August
Karissa Jane G rein er...................................... Psychology........................................................................................ Bradley, I l l in o is ............................May
Sarah Louise Grogan...................................... Biology...................................................................Woodstock, Ontario, C a n a d a ............................. May
Andrea Lynn G uengerich .............................Political S c ien ce /S p an ish ........................................................... Manito, I l l in o is ............................May
Wesley D. H a l l ................................................Political Science....................................................................... Plainfield, In d ia n a ......................January
Noah L. H an sen ............................................. Youth M in istry ................................................................Stillman Valley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Heidi Lynn H eisler.........................................M u sic /S p an ish ..........................................................................Sheridan, I l l in o is ......................January
Anna A. H esterberg...................................... History.......................................................................................... Waterloo, I l l in o is ............................ May
Kurt Andrew H o d ge...................................... C h em istry ............................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
Olivia Leigh H od ges...................................... Political S c ien ce /S p an ish ............................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Nathan M. Jo n es ............................................. Political Science.................................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Nicole Christine K okoszk i.......................... Spanish/Business Administration....................... St. Clair Shores, M ich ig an ..................... January
Jason LeRoy K w ast.........................................Youth M in istry .................................................................. Cassopolis, M ich ig an ........................August
Joseph Micheal L ee .........................................Youth M in istry ............................................................................Muncie, In d ia n a ............................May
Erin Rebekah M ages...................................... Psychology......................................................................................Bartlett, I l l in o is ..............................May
Erin Colleen M enke...................................... Sociology...................................................................................Grant Park, I l l in o is .................... January
Simone Doriguetti M ulieri.......................... Sociology/Psychology................................................................Sao Paulo, B r a z il ............................May
Adam E. N etzel................................................English.............................................................................................Palatine, I l l in o is ......................January
Sarah Beth P agan o .........................................Political Science/H istory.................................................... Orland Park, I l l in o is ............................May
Stephanie Lynn Park...................................... Spanish/C rim inal Ju st ic e ................................................. M ount Zion, I l l in o is .................... January
Noelle Janae Peachey...................................... Political Science....................................................................... Galesburg, I l l in o is ............................. May
Julie Ann Pinkowski...................................... Psychology.......................................................................................... Dyer, In d ia n a ........................August
Jonathan David P o lin g ..................................Biology.............................................................................................Lancaster, O h i o ...................... January
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
Sydney G. Potts.............................................. . Psychology/Social Science/H istory................... ...................DeKalb, I llin o is ............ .............. May
Katie Elizabeth Pyle....................................... . Psychology................................................................ .................Danville, In d ia n a ............ .............. May
Robert John R in a rd .................................... . Psychology................................................................ .............. May
Bradie Sue Ritter........................................... . Sociology............................................................................ Brownstown, In d ia n a ........... .............. May
Kari J. R o lan d ................................................ . E n g lish /Span ish ...................................... San Isidro de Heredia, Costa R i c a ........... .............. May
Hollee Renee R o u se .................................... . Psychology.............................................................. ......... Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............ .............. May
Nicholas J. R u p p e l ....................................... . Biology...................................................................... ............Westland, M ich ig an ........... .............. May
Susan Ann Sanchez....................................... . Psychology.............................................................. ..................... Roscoe, I ll in o is ........... ..........August
Emanuel Luke San d ers............................... . History...................................................................... ..........Middletown, In d ia n a ............ .............. May
Joshua D. S a n tiag o ....................................... . M ath em atics......................................................... ..........Vernon Hills, I l l in o is ........... .............. May
Jason Michael S a v a g e .................................. . Political Science/H istory.................................... ..................... Bradley, I ll in o is .......... ..........August
James T. Sayes................................................ . Political Science..................................................... ..........Little Rock, A rk an sas........... .............. May
Jana D. Schulz................................................ . Biology..................................................................... ..........Pewaukee, W iscon sin ........... . . . .  January
Bradley Clark Sh elley .................................. . Sociology................................................................. . . . . West Chicago, I llin o is ......... .............. May
Jacob M. Skelton ........................................... . Biology...................................................................... ................... Newark, I ll in o is ............................ May
Daniel A. Stinnett......................................... . Biology..................................................................... ............New Lenox, I llin o is ............ ................ May
Bianca Ricquel T h om p so n ........................ . Biology..................................................................... ..........Bourbonnais, I llin o is ........... .................May
John M. W akefield ....................................... . Political Science/H istory.................................... .................O ’Fallon, I llin o is .............................May
Sarah Elizabeth W a rre n ............................. . Psychology.............................................................. ................... Spencer, In d ia n a ...........................May
Dennis Andrew W atkins............................. . Youth M in istry ..................................................... ..........Eastpointe, M ich igan ........... .................May
Robin Renee W illiam s............................... . Political Science/H istory.................................... ................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . .................May
Megan M. Y ork .............................................. . Social S c ie n ce ....................................................... ..........Mount Vernon, Ohio . . . . ......... January
Kate Elizabeth Zarko.................................... . Com m unication S tu d ies.................................... ............Wood Dale, Illinois . . . . ..........January
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E
Jaim e Andres A costa.................................... . Business A dm inistration.................................... ......................Quito, Ecuador . . . . .................May
Melissa R. A d k in s ....................................... . Music (Education)................................................ ............ Sellersburg, Indiana . . . . ..........January
Jonathan Daniel A g a n ............................... . Business Adm inistration.................................... .................Danville, Indiana . . . . .................May
Joy Amber A lexan der.................................. . Elementary Education......................................... ................... Potomac, Illinois . . . . .................May
Aaron D. A llen .............................................. . Exercise Science..................................................... . . . .Lambertville, Michigan . . . . ............August
Christopher Mark Brady A ll i s o n ............ . Social Science (E d u cation )............................... ..........Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Patricio Fermin Amezqueta........................ . Economics-Finance/Business Administration . .Buenos Aires, Argentina . . . . .................May
Karen Renee Anderson............................... . Elementary Education......................................... . . . Three Rivers, Michigan . . . . .................May
Matthew Ray A n g e ll.................................... . Religion................................................................... .................May
Amy L. A r n o ld .............................................. . Sports Management.............................................. ..........Indianapolis, Indiana . . . . ............August
Aaron A rn tso n .............................................. . Spanish (E d u catio n )........................................... . . . . Buffalo Grove, Illinois . . . . .................May
Megan M. McMahon A r t z ........................ . Journalism /M ass Com m unication/Spanish. ................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............August
Robert Allen A r tz ......................................... . General Studies..................................................... ................... Tipp City, Ohio . . . . ............August
Adrian T. A velar........................................... . Engineering............................................................ ................... Sterling, Illinois . . . . ............August
Brian A. B a k e r .............................................. . Com puter Science................................................ ........................Austin, Texas . . . . .................May
Andrea Marie Bakken.................................. . Housing and Environmental Design.............. .............. Naperville, Illinois . . . . .................May
Joshua L. B ark s.............................................. . M ath em atics......................................................... .................Wyoming, Illinois . . . . .................May
Elisabeth J. Barnett....................................... . Marketing/Business Adm inistration.............. ............ Lake Zurich, Illinois . . . .
David W. Barney........................................... . Physical Education-Health.................................. ........................ Joliet, Illinois . . . . .................May
Erica Lynn Batkiewicz.................................. . Child Development.............................................. ..........Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Sara Michele Batkiewicz............................. . Elementary Education......................................... ..........Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Nicole A. Baty................................................ . Marketing/Business Adm inistration.............. ......................Novi, Michigan . . . . .................May
Juan B a y .......................................................... . Engineering............................................................ Casilda Santa Fe, Argentina . . . . .................May
Allen James B e d e ll ....................................... . Religion................................................................... .................Gaines, Michigan . . . . .................May
Rebecca Christine B e l l ............................... . D ietetics/M athem atics...................................... .................Minooka, Illinois . . . . ............August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Lindsey Anne Bellmer....................................Christian Education/Psychology.............................................Leslie, M ich ig an ..................... January
Ashley Noele B ennett....................................Psychology................................................................................... Belleville, I l l in o is ......................January
Kathryn H. B en n ett...................................... English (Education)..............................................................Markleville, In d ia n a ..................... January
Caleb Aaron B e n o it ...................................... Journalism ..................................................................................... Bonfield, I l l in o is ............................May
Julie Elizabeth B en tley ................................. Biology............................................................................................... Troy, M ich ig an ............................ May
Paul Martin Berge...........................................Criminal Justice...........................................................Hoffman Estates, I l l in o is .............................May
Faith V. B e rge r................................................Child Development..............................................................Chillicothe, I l l in o is ........................ August
Lisa Caroline Bergm ann............................... Psychology.................................................................................Grant Park, I l l in o is ........................... May
Beccah Rose B eu sh au sen .............................A r t ....................................................................................................Mokena, I l l in o is ..................... January
Ryan Marcus B eu th in ....................................Communication S tud ies................................................. Brownsburg, In d ia n a .............................May
Sarah Christine Billadeau.............................Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Zachary John B irkey...................................... Economics-Finance/Business A d m inistration ........... M ount Zion, I l l in o is ............................May
Stephanie G . B irm a n ....................................Psychology......................................................................................Ionia, M ich ig an ............................. May
Sheryl M. Blanchette...................................... Elementary Education.................................................................. Bradley, I l l in o is .................... January
Aaron B oeh m e................................................A ccou n tin g ...................................................................................Morton, I l l in o is .............................May
Benjaman Charles Borchardt......................Psychology................................................................................... Edgar, W isco n sin ........................August
Derek Justin Bowshier....................................Mass Com m unication..............................................................Grove City, O h i o .............................May
Ashley M. B r a c e ............................................. Children’s M inistry...................................................... New Lothrop, M ich igan ............................May
Patricia Lea Bradshaw....................................Elementary Education..............................................................Glendale, A r iz o n a ....................January
Kari E. Branson................................................Elementary Education..............................................................Frankfort, I l l in o is ............................ May
Aaron Alexander B raw n er.......................... Youth M in istry ............................................................................Perry, M ich ig an ..............................May
Maggie Brent.................................................... Psychology......................................................................................Peotone, I l l in o is .............................May
Faith Ann Louise B uck ................................. Psychology.............................................................................. Tinley Park, I l l in o is ............................. May
William David Bufford ................................. Business Administration .........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Courtney Sherri Bynum ...............................Marketing/Business Adm inistration................................... Riverdale, I l l in o is ........................August
Craig Lee C a d le ............................................. Marketing/Business Adm inistration................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Richard L. C a lh o u n ...................................... Computer Science....................... ...........................................Braidwood, I l l in o is ............................May
Gary Matthew C arrell....................................Criminal Justice......................................................................... Westville, I l l in o is ........................August
Jacqueline Jane C a se ...................................... Housing and Environmental Design....................... Swartz Creek, M ich ig an ............................ May
Denise Ann C h an ey ...................................... Housing and Environmental D esign..........................Monte Vista, C o lo r a d o ............................May
Julie Christensen............................................. Elementary Education........................................................... Valparaiso, In d ia n a ...........................May
Renee Elizabeth C o le ....................................Physical Education-Health............................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ......................January
Louis Edward Coleman, Jr............................Athletic Training............................................................................Monee, I l l in o is .....................January
Elizabeth Anne C ollin s................................. Elementary Education................................................................ Streator, I l l in o is ......................January
Nicole Rose Com pton....................................Fashion M erchandising...................................................... Tinley Park, I l l in o is ............................. May
Lea Elizabeth C orzine....................................Psychology....................................................................... Coventry, Rhode I s la n d ..................... January
Lauren Elizabeth C o v e y ............................... A ccou n tin g ............................................................................Melbourne, F lo r id a ............................. May
LaMorris Juan Crawford...............................General Stud ies......................................................................... Riverdale, I l l in o is ........................August
Karessa L. C rite................................................A ccou ntin g................................................................................ St. Anne, I l l in o is .........................August
Ashley Louise C u llin s....................................Mass Com m unication...................................................... Bourbonnais, I llin o is ........................August
Christina Faith C u llo r ..................................M arketing.......................................................................................... Byron, I l l in o is ............................May
Jason T. C u r l.................................................... Biology.......................................................................................... Chebanse, I l l in o is ........................... May
Leandro Nicolas C utuli..................................Business Adm inistration/Psychology.....................Buenos Aires, A rgen tin a ........................... May
Mark R. D eM in t............................................. Engineering.................................................................................St. Anne, I l l in o is ............................. May
Philip David D eY ou n g................................. Music Perform ance........................................................... Muskegon, M ich igan .............................May
Keith Deckard.................................................. Religion........................................................................................Bedford, In d ia n a .........................August
Rex David Dela P ere t....................................Engineering..........................................................................Inarajan, P h ilipp in es............................. May
LeighAnn Delabre...........................................Elementary Education.......................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Sarah Rene D en au lt...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Sherri K. D en au lt...........................................A r t ...............................................................................................Piper City, I l l in o is ............................. May
Bethany Lynn D en h art................................. Early Childhood E d u c atio n ............................................... Macomb, M ich ig an ........................... May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE + DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Brandon Bryce D ietrich ............................... Business Adm inistration........................................................ St. Anne, I llin o is ........................August
Nicole Marie D isch .........................................Business Adm inistration/Spanish...................................Mattawan, M ich igan ........................... May
Jennifer Lyn Dittm er.......................................Housing and Environmental D esign................................... Sherman, I llin o is ............................ May
Jeni Elizabeth D odds.......................................Elementary E d u cation /Sp an ish ................................... Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Meghan D onnelly........................................... Social Science (E d u cation ).............................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
Zachary Ryan Dowdy.......................................Elementary Education............................................................. Mason, M ich igan ..................... January
Nathan S. Dreisbach.......................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Fostoria, O h io .............................May
Travis D uchene................................................ Criminal Justice..................................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Amy L. E a ste r ...................................................A r t ..........................................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Heather Joy Eaton ........................................... Music Perform ance............................................................. Custer Park, I llin o is ............................ May
Dawn Regina E d g e .........................................M arketing/Business Adm inistration..................................... Ashland, I l l in o is ........................... May
Seaun Daniel E d m o n d s ............................... Psychology....................................................................... North Chicago, I l l in o is ........................August
Nathanael G . Eilders.......................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Adam  A. E k h o ff ..............................................Social Science (E d u cation )................................................. G rant Park, I ll in o is ...................... August
Holly Kristine Elliott.......................................Children’s M inistry................................................................Spencerville, O h i o ............................ May
Natalie Eltrevoog..............................................Elementary Education............................................................. Mendota, I llin o is .............................May
Joseph Ryan Enyeart.......................................Psychology..................................................................................... Marion, In d ia n a .......................August
Carm en Michelle E scam illa ........................ Child Development................................................................Braidwood, I ll in o is ........................... May
Marlene Sue F estian .......................................Psychology.............................................................................. Jacksonville, I ll in o is ............................May
Joshua Paul Fightm aster............................... Com m unication Stu d ies................................................. Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Karyn Lyn F it ts ................................................ Christian E d u catio n ........................................................ Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
Jilann Bethany Fleagle.................................... Dietetics.......................................................................................... St. Marys, O h i o .............................May
Jessica Elizabeth Fleck.................................... Children’s M inistry ............................................................. Lancaster, K entucky........................August
Rachel Ann F lip p o .........................................A r t ....................................................................................... Temperance, M ich igan .......................August
Emily D. F ran k s ..............................................Housing and Environmental Design............................ Indianapolis, In d ia n a .......................August
Robertine K. Frederick..................................Business A dm inistration...................................................... St. John’s, A n tig u a ............................ May
H annah Elizabeth F r ie n d .............................Elementary Education.........................................................Channahon, I llin o is ........................... May
Daniel Steven F r itch e r ..................................Crim inal Justice............................................................................Marshall, I ll in o is ................... January
Am anda Leigh Fritz.........................................Early Childhood E d u catio n ................................................. Kankakee, I llin o is ........................... May
Elisabeth Fronek..............................................Elementary Education.....................................................................Joliet, I l l in o is ............................ May
Jordan Wayne G a llu p .................................... M ark etin g .......................................................................Byron Center, M ich igan ........................... May
Michelle Ann G a n n o n ..................................A r t .................................................................................................St. Anne, I ll in o is ........................ August
Joy Ruth G arcia................................................ Mathematics (E d u catio n )....................................................Byram, New Je r se y .............................May
Toya Juanita G a m e s .......................................Psychology.................................................................................Flossmoor, I llin o is ..................... January
Michelle Ann G a rv e r .................................... Early Childhood E d u c atio n ....................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a ............................May
Christopher Arend G ibson ...........................A r t ............................................................................................ Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...........................May
Christopher D. G ib son ..................................A ccou n tin g ................................................................................ Coal City, I llin o is ............................May
Ronald Clifford Gibson, Jr............................A r t ..........................................................................................Coldwater, M ich igan ........................August
Jacqueline R. G if fo rd .................................... Mass Com m unication....................................................Edmonds, W ash in gton .................... January
Sarah E. G i l l .....................................................Business Adm inistration/Accounting.....................Swartz Creek, M ich igan ....................... August
Duane R. G in gerich .......................................Crim inal Justice..............................................................................Arthur, I llin o is ............................May
David M. G iove................................................ A r t ..........................................................................................Rochester, New Y o rk ............................. May
Philip G o ly sh k o ..............................................A r t .................................................................................................Momence, I llin o is ....................January
Am anda Jean G ordon .................................... Child Development................................................................O ak Lawn, I ll in o is ............................ May
Ryan J. G ra ft ..................................................... Economics-Finance.........................................................Bloomington, In d ia n a .............................May
Mark Aaron G r a n g e r .................................... R eligion.................................................................. Richland Center, W iscon sin .............................May
Allison Megan G re e n e ..................................English (Education).................................................................. Herscher, I llin o is .............................May
Kelly S. Greenstreet.........................................Dietetics.............................................................................................Bradley, I llin o is ...........................May
Daniel Robert G reer.......................................A ccounting/H istory ............................................................... Marseilles, I llin o is ...........................May
Aaron Anthony Gregory............................... Youth M in istry ..................................................................Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............................ May
Joshua Alan G ress........................................... Engineering..................................................................................... Bedford, O h i o .............................May
*SUM M A CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
William David Guffey....................................Youth M in istry ............................................................. North Vernon, In d ia n a ........................August
Meredth R. Ham ann...................................... Family and Consum er Sciences.......................................... G rant Park, I l l in o is ........................... May
Jacquelyn Andrea H am stra.......................... Elementary Education.........................................................Wheatfield, In d ia n a ............................ May
Thea Brooke H a n se n ....................................Com m unication S tu d ies............................................... Manitowoc, W iscon sin ............................May
Kristina Lynn Hanson....................................Criminal Justice.................................................................................Joliet, I l l in o is .............................May
Tonie Rachelle Roberts H a rm o n .............. Business Adm inistration.............................................Virginia Beach, V irg in ia ............................May
Alyssa Michele H a y e s ....................................Elementary Education........................................................... Westfield, In d ia n a ............................. May
Luke Daniel H ay s...........................................Elementary Education........................................................... Flushing, M ich ig an ............................May
Stephanie M. H en derson .............................Business Adm inistration......................................Country Club Hills, I l l in o is .......................August
Ashley J. Henrichs........................................... Elementary Education.................................................................. Onarga, I l l in o is ........................... May
Brian David Henrichs....................................Business Administration/M arketing............................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Kiesha L. H e n ry ............................................. Religion........................................................................................Linden, M ich ig an ............................May
Brett Donald H e sp e ll....................................Social Science (E d u cation ).............................................Homer Glen, I l l in o is ......................January
Timothy M. H in c h .........................................Engineering.................................................................................De Soto, M isso u r i............................May
Andrea Marie H ocker....................................Elementary Education.........................................................New Lenox, I l l in o is ...................... January
Julie Dawn H offm an...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Manteno, I l l in o is .............................May
Richard D. Holmes, Jr....................................Business Adm inistration.......................................................Broadview, I ll in o is ........................August
Cameron Anson H o lt....................................Business Adm inistration....................................................Vicksburg, M ich ig an ...................... August
Kristen Marie H ooker....................................English (Education).................................................................. Elmhurst, I l l in o is .............................May
John C. H u ffm an ...........................................A ccountin g.............................................................................. Springfield, I l l in o is ............................May
Hannah Marie H uguenin.............................Dietetics............................................................................................... Galion, O h i o .............................May
John Ryan Huish............................................. A ccou ntin g.............................................................................. Oak Lawn, I ll in o is .............................May
Seth Steven H u r d ........................................... Mass Com m unication...................................................... Lynn Center, I l l in o is .........................August
Candice Jeanine Jackson............................... Elementary Education................................................................ Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Julie A. Jackson ................................................Elementary Education.........................................................M ount Zion, I l l in o is .................... January
Kristen E. Jagd h arry ...................................... Elementary Education............................................... Lake in the Hills, I l l in o is .............................May
Kerrin Renee Jerom e...................................... Elementary Education.................................................................. Troy, M ich ig an ............................ May
Elizabeth Noel Jo h n s o n ............................... Christian E d u catio n .........................................................Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Sarah E. Jo h n s o n ...........................................Economics-Finance.....................................................................Newark, I l l in o is ............................. May
Zachary Robert Jo h n so n ............................... Business Adm inistration/Econom ics-Finance..............Greenville, I l l in o is .............................May
Emily Anne Jo h n sto n ....................................Engineering.................................................................................Momence, I l l in o is ...........................May
Lindsey Renee Jo h n ston ............................... Criminal Justice/Psychology............................................... Braidwood, I l l in o is .......................August
Laura Christine Jo n es ....................................Psychology............................................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Kevin M. Jo rd a n ............................................. Economics-Finance/Business Administration .Hackettstown, New Je r se y ............................ May
Katherine Emma Kalem karian................... Fashion M erchandising................................................................ Moline, I l l in o is ............................May
Rebecca Lynn K a r l .........................................Family and Consum er Sciences..................................................Aurora, I l l in o is .................... January
Dayna Lynn K eelor.........................................Elementary Education..................................................Swartz Creek, M ich ig an ............................ May
Leann Michelle Kerney................................. Elementary Education.......................................................Fort Branch, In d ia n a .............................May
Elizabeth Mae Kester...................................... Early Childhood E d u c a tio n .........................................................Crete, I l l in o is ............................ May
Renae Kinnett.................................................. Elementary Education................................................................ Sanford, F lo r id a ............................ May
Sarah Beth K irkland...................................... Elementary Education........................................................... Racine, W isco n sin ......................January
Zachary P. Kirkland.........................................Physical Education-Health.................................................... Racine, W isco n sin .............................May
Ryan Thomas K now les................................. Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Whitney Lynn Koehl...................................... Housing and Environmental D esign ............................Bloomington, I l l in o is ............................ May
Sarah K oerner.................................................. Fashion M erchandising........................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Theodore Michael K o lle r .............................Biology.......................................................................................... Fort Scott, K a n s a s ........................... May
Alison R. Konsoer........................................... Business Adm inistration....................................................Midlothian, I l l in o is ............................. May
Nathan Michael K roll....................................Elementary Education...................................................................Bradley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Adriene Nadine K u jaw a............................... Elementary Education............................................... Chicago Heights, I l l in o is ......................January
Kai Juha Mikeal Kulmala, Jr......................... Business A dm inistration........................................................... Rantoul, I l l in o is ............................ May
Christina Marie K upchek.............................M arketin g..................................................................................... Mokena, I l l in o is ............................ May
*SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Daryl D. L a B a r ................................................ Computer Science...........................................................Union City, M ich igan ...................... January
Cassandra Jean L ach er..................................Biology.............................................................................................Roxana, I llin o is ............................. May
Gail Lane............................................................ M arketing/Business Adm inistration............................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Audrey Marie L a r e a u .................................... Fashion M erchandising/Spanish............................................... Lenexa, K a n sa s ............................May
Theodore James Lausted............................... G eology ............................................................................................ Monee, I ll in o is ............................May
Chad David L e e ..............................................Business Adm inistration.......................................... Mount Horeb, W iscon sin ...........................May
Matthew David L e e s .......................................Biology........................................................................................Marshall, M isso u r i............................ May
Rachel Joy L e e s ................................................ Spanish (E du cation )............................................................. Marshall, M isso u r i....................... August
Carl Dietrich Leth........................................... Engineering.................................................................................Kankakee, I ll in o is ........................... May
Emily Elizabeth Lindquist.............................A ccou n tin g ............................................................................Brighton, M ich igan .............................May
Jonathan Edwin L och n er.............................Business Adm inistration...........................................................Upland, In d ia n a ............................May
Phillip J. L on g ...................................................M arketin g..................................................................................... Decatur, I llin o is ............................ May
Sara Longbrake................................................ Social Science (E d u cation )..........................................Lawrenceville, G e o rg ia ............................May
Ashley Lowman................................................ A r t ............................................................................................ Wilmington, I llin o is ....................January
Luis Antonio Loyola.......................................Business Adm inistration.....................................................................Lima, P e r u .............................May
Andres Lupori...................................................Business Adm inistration.............................................Buenos Aires, A rgen tin a....................January
Adrienne Erika M a c z .................................... Business A dm inistration...........................................................Gilman, I llin o is .............................May
Patrick L. M ahoney.........................................Business Adm inistration/Econom ics-Finance........... Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...................... August
Roger Warren M anley.................................... Business Adm inistration............................................................. Nyssa, O re g o n .............................May
Calindy Marie M ann.......................................A r t ................................................................................................. Chatham, I llin o is .....................January
Abbie Faith M a n to r .......................................Journalism ......................................................................... Strawberry Point, Io w a .......................August
Sarah Patricia M anuel....................................Engineering.................................................................. Chicago Heights, I l l in o is ............................ May
Rachel Anne Holzer M artin ........................Psychology............................................................................Springfield, M isso u r i..................... January
L. Lyndon Matson, Jr...................................... Psychology/Business A dm inistration ........... C olorado Springs, C o lo r a d o .............................May
Angella Shiree M cC raney.............................Housing and Environmental D esign................................... Kankakee, I llin o is ...................... August
Daniel E. M cDonald V ..................................Social Science (E du catio n )....................................................La Porte, In d ia n a ..................... January
Heather Lee M cH en ry ..................................Psychology........................................................................................Moline, I llin o is ........................... May
Ryan David M cH one.......................................M ark etin g ..................................................................................... Carmel, In d ia n a .......................August
Marc Allen M cLain .........................................A r t ..........................................................................................Carrollton, M ich igan ............................May
Matthew William M cLain.............................Mathematics (E du cation )...............................................Carrollton, M ich igan ............................May
Rondale Leconely M c N e a l...........................Economics-Finance..............................................................Blue Island, I llin o is ......................January
David M cN eely................................................ Christian E du cation ................................................. Glendale Heights, I llin o is ...................... August
Am anda Linn M edley.................................... Music (Education)............................................................. North Canton, O h io ..................... January
Alex L. M e tz .....................................................M arketin g..................................................................................... Roberts, I llin o is .............................May
Tricia Lynn M iller........................................... Journ alism ................................................................................ Charles City, Io w a .............................May
Joanna Sherah M in gu s..................................Family and Consumer Sciences.................................Minneapolis, M in n eso ta ...........................May
Rebekah R. M ingus.........................................Psychology................................................................................... Sturgis, M ich igan ............................ May
Jordan Caleb Mitchell.................................... Mass C om m unication ...........................................................Antigo, W isco n sin ............................ May
Scott M o e ..........................................................Accounting/Econom ics-Finance..................................... Long Grove, I l l in o is ............................May
Alyssa Marie M oeschke..................................Fashion M erchandising....................................................Boyne City, M ich igan .................... January
Aubree Renee M ohnkern .............................Psychology....................................................................... Petersburg, Pennsylvania...........................May
Brenda Hazel M ohr.........................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Morenci, M ich igan .......................August
Adam Patrick M oore.......................................Church M u sic ................................................................................ Onarga, I l l in o is ...........................May
David Michael M o ore .................................... A r t ......................................................................................................Areola, I llin o is ............................ May
Toni Beth M o r a n ........................................... Biology............................................................................................ Decatur, I ll in o is .............................May
Dwight Daniel M o se r .................................... Sports M anagem ent/Psychology........................................Highland, In d ia n a ......................January
Robin Ann M roz..............................................Elementary Education..............................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ........................... May
Heather M. M ucci........................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a .............................May
Michael Anthony M u cci............................... Accounting/Econom ics-Finance...................................Terre Haute, In d ia n a ............................ May
Aline D. M u lieri..............................................Psychology..................................................................................... Sao Paulo, B ra z il........................... May
Bethany K. M um m ert.................................... Fashion M erchandising..................................................West Chicago, I llin o is ......................January
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sarah L. M u sselm an ...................................... M arketing/Business A d m inistration /Span ish ........... Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Jehan P. Nagarwalla.........................................Econom ics-Finance................................................................St. Charles, I l l in o is .......................August
Julie Lynn N e tzn ik .........................................Elementary Education...........................................................Naperville, I l l in o is .............................May
Patric Alan Newton.........................................Christian E d u cation .....................................................................Lowell, In d ia n a .......................August
Charles Fredrick Noble I I I .......................... Psychology............................................................................................... Lima, O h i o ............................May
Tracey Ann N o e ............................................. Business Adm inistration/M arketing............................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .............................May
Kristopher Steven N okes...............................Christian E d u cation ........................................................... Sellersburg, In d ia n a ............................ May
Katherine Ann O ’D o n n ell.......................... M ark etin g ..................................................................................... Reddick, I l l in o is .....................January
Brian A. O b e re r ............................................. Engineering........................................................................................Dayton, O h i o ............................ May
Jessica Marie Oliver.........................................Youth M in istry .................................................................. Terre Haute, In d ia n a ......................January
Laura Leann O oten.........................................General Stud ies.....................................................................New Castle, In d ia n a .......................August
Darin Daniel O r in g ...................................... Psychology....................................................................... Eaton Rapids, M ic h ig an ............................May
Jonathan David Palinski............................... Youth M in istry ......................................................................... Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Sarah B. Parker................................................A r t ..........................................................................................Appleton, W iscon sin .............................May
Ethan J. Parks.................................................. Engineering.................................................................................Merriam, K a n s a s ............................. May
Elisabeth Anne P asch ....................................Psychology................................................................................... Lockport, I l l in o is .............................May
Stephanie Janae P au ls....................................Exercise Sc ien ce /Sp an ish ....................................................Anchorage, A la s k a .............................May
Jessica Renee Payne.........................................Criminal Justice...........................................................Chicago Heights, I l l in o is ........................August
Reid Brent Peachey.........................................Physical Education-Health....................................................Galesburg, I l l in o is .........................August
Cameron Corbet Pence................................. Christian E d u catio n .................................................................. Muncie, In d ia n a .......................August
Miriam Ann Placido...................................... Early Childhood E d u c atio n ................................................. Winfield, I l l in o is ............................. May
Am anda Christine Pommier........................Housing and Environmental D esign................................... St. Anne, I l l in o is ............................. May
Alissa Anne Porritt.........................................Child Development.....................................................................Tremont, I l l in o is ........................... May
Tara Aline Price................................................Family and Consum er Sciences.............................................Crest Hill, I l l in o is .................... January
Elliott A. Procyshen ...................................... A ccou n tin g ................................................. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, C a n a d a ........................... May
Renee Puckett..................................................Elementary Education.....................................................................Pekin, I l l in o is .............................May
Kara Danielle P u sey ...................................... Elementary Education..............................................................Leawood, K a n s a s ............................. May
Nathan Scott Pyle...........................................Biology.......................................................................................... Danville, In d ia n a .............................May
Ashley Erin R antz...........................................Communication Stu d ies................................................. Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Lonna Pauline Rasco...................................... Psychology.............................................................................. Chesterton, In d ia n a ............................ May
Jonathan Andrew Reed..................................Economics-Finance/Business A d m in istration .................. Circleville, O h i o ............................May
Lindsey Brooke R eeves................................. Business Adm inistration/Econom ics-Finance..............Flushing, M ich ig an ........................... May
Amy Andrea Reinholdt................................. Dietetics......................................................................... Williston, North D a k o ta ............................. May
Michael Thomas R e m o le .............................Children’s M inistry.....................................................................Potomac, I l l in o is ............................May
Marcus D. R en sberry ....................................Economics-Finance.................................................................. Sturgis, M ich igan ..................... January
Audrey B. Richardson....................................Biology........................................................................................Chelsea, M ich ig an .............................May
Brittney L. Rigney...........................................Elementary Education..............................................................Herscher, I l l in o is ............................. May
Juli Ann R ivera................................................Elementary Education................................................................Peotone, I l l in o is .............................May
Joseph B. R obertson ...................................... General Stu d ies.............................................................................. Colona, I l l in o is ........................... May
Amanda Dawn R o d g e rs ...............................Elementary Education.....................................................................Austin, T e x a s ...................... January
Bobby Michael Rogers....................................Crim inal Justice.....................................................................Streamwood, I l l in o is ...................... August
Ashlee Nicole R o lan d ....................................Elementary Education..............................................................Linden, M ich ig an ............................May
Susan Marie R o m e r ...................................... Psychology...................................................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Emily Kristine Rosner....................................A r t ...............................................................................................Glen Ellyn, I l l in o is ............................May
Chelsie Marie R oun tree............................... Sports Management................................................................Middletown, O h i o .............................May
Erica Joy Rumbley...........................................Music Perform ance................................................................Boonville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Am anda Renee Rutledge............................... Psychology...................................................................................Ellsworth, I l l in o is ............................May
Chadwick L. R u zich ...................................... Engineering................................................................................ Pittsfield, I l l in o is ............................. May
Kristin L. San d ers........................................... Exercise Science.................................................................. Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................ May
Adam Jackson S a n so m ..................................Mathematics (E d u catio n )........................................................... Novi, M ich igan ............................May
Alan Kardec Dias Dos Santos......................R eligion.......................................................................................... Chapeco, B ra z il ............................. May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
JoyT. S a r a t a ..................................................... Children’s M inistry................................................................Jackson, M ich igan .............................May
Am anda L. Savage........................................... Physical Education-Health.........................................................Danville, I ll in o is ............................May
Casondra May S a y lo r .................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Martinsville, In d ia n a .............................May
Stuart Lloyd Schaafsm a..................................Social Science (E du cation )....................................................St. Anne, I llin o is ......................January
Danielle Marie Schadeck............................... A r t ..................................................................................... Carpentersville, I ll in o is ......................January
Mark Carls Sch aefer.......................................A r t .................................................................................................Des Moines, Io w a ............................May
Monica L. Scheftgen .......................................Elementary Education........................................Port Washington, W isco n sin ............................ May
LaDonna J. Schisler.........................................G eology........................................................................................Flanagan, I llin o is .............................May
Beth Ellen Schm idt.........................................Dietetics....................................................................... ...................Morton, I llin o is ........................August
Emily Laine Schm idt.......................................Biology......................................................................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...........................May
Gretchen A. S c h m id t.................................... Mass Com m unication...........................................................Naperville, I ll in o is ..................... January
Benjamin D. S c h m itt .................................... A r t ........................................................................................................ Joliet, I ll in o is ........................August
Ryan Matthew Schultz.................................... Music (Education)...................................................... Chicago Heights, I llin o is ............................ May
Andrew James S c o t t .......................................Crim inal Justice.......................................................................Galesburg, I llin o is .............................May
Susan Erin S e e g e rs.........................................C h em istry ................................................................................ Shelbyville, I l l in o is ............................May
Jaclyn S e id e l ..................................................... A ccou ntin g...................................................................................Bartlett, I llin o is ............................. May
Brad Joseph S e n ffn e r .................................... Music Performance/Music (E d u cation ).................................Clifton, I ll in o is ....................January
Geoffrey A. Sensel........................................... Biology.......................................................................................... Kokomo, In d ia n a ............................ May
Carolyn S. S e t t le s ........................................... Psychology............................................................................Buckingham, I llin o is ......................January
Christina Renee Shelton............................... Crim inal Justice.......................................................................Park Forest, I ll in o is ...........................May
Carly Cae S im p so n .........................................A r t ..........................................................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Christina Marie Sk elton ............................... Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Justin D. S m a ll ................................................ Econom ics-Finance................................................................Westfield, In d ia n a .............................May
Jeanne Ruth S m ith .........................................Elementary Education..............................................................Sparta, M ich igan .............................May
Jennifer Sm ith ...................................................Accounting/Economics-Finance...................................Bloomington, I llin o is ............................May
Jordan M. Sm ith ..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Belvidere, New Je r se y ....................... August
Kali Marie Sm ith..............................................Exercise Science.................................................................. Blanchard, M ich igan .............................May
Katie M. S m ith ................................................ Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Matthew Michael S m ith ............................... Biology.............................................................................. Spring Arbor, M ich igan ............................May
Scott Alan Sm ith ..............................................Com puter Science/M athematics...................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Toni G . Sm ith ...................................................Crim inal Justice..............................................................................Perth, A u stra lia ...................... August
Jordan Glenna S m u k sta ............................... A r t ..........................................................................................Homer Glen, I ll in o is ............................ May
Ryan W. Snellenberger..................................Crim inal Justice.................................................................. Bourbonnais, I llin o is ........................August
David Michael S ta lter.................................... Sports Management.....................................................................Morton, I llin o is ........................August
Robert Garland S tark ey ............................... Business Adm inistration/M arketing........................................Jasper, In d ia n a ............................ May
Steven M. S tarkey ........................................... Youth M in istry ..............................................................................Jasper, In d ia n a ............................May
David J. Steele ...................................................Crim inal Justice............................................................................Addison, I ll in o is ...........................May
Corissa Dawn S te p h e n s ............................... Dietetics..................................................................................... St. Louis, M isso u r i............................May
Angela Marie S te rre tt.................................... Youth M in istry ..............................................................................Brazil, In d ia n a ........................ August
Jam ie Nicole Stoeckel.................................... Crim inal Justice.........................................................Arlington Heights, I ll in o is .......................August
Jacob Paul Eugene S t o t t ............................... R eligion ........................................................................................Ellsworth, I llin o is ............................May
LaToyia Monique Strickland........................ Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I ll in o is .......................August
Katherine Marie S t r o h ..................................Psychology........................................................................................Monee, I llin o is ............................May
Melissa S. Stuck................................................ Elementary Education......................................................................... Troy, O h io ......................January
Elsabet Rose Sultan .........................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Stephanie R. Su p ren an t............................... Biology...................................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Suzanne Suprenant.........................................Biology...................................................................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Douglas Ryan Sw anson..................................Engineering..................................................................................... Eureka, I llin o is ............................May
Sharon Sue S w art ........................................... Elementary Education.........................................................Wheatfield, In d ia n a ............................May
Carmel Ann Sw ift............................................Com m unication Studies/Span ish .......................................... Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Amy Marie Taylor........................................... English (Education).....................................................................Decatur, I llin o is ............................ May
•SUM M A CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Angela Grace T ay lor...................................... Psychology......................................................................................Cullom , I l l in o is .............................May
Molly Katherine Taylor..................................Elementary Education..............................................................Fenton, M ich ig an ............................May
Ronna Louise Taylor...................................... Christian E d u catio n ................................................................Lynwood, I l l in o is ........................August
Hanae T erash im a...........................................Fashion M erchandising/Marketing...........................................Fukuoka, J a p a n ........................... May
Renee Danielle Theiss....................................Business Adm inistration...................................................... Greenville, I l l in o is ......................January
Mary Helen T h om as...................................... Sports Management.................................................................. St. Anne, I l l in o is .........................August
Jessica Michelle Caudle T h o m p so n ..........Business A dm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Rebekah Jo-Ann T h om pson ........................Psychology/Sociology..............................................................Kokomo, In d ia n a ............................ May
Timothy Phillip T h o m p so n ........................Business Adm inistration..................................................Gulfport, M iss iss ip p i........................August
Andrew D. Ticknor.........................................Youth M in istry ......................................................................... Grove City, O h i o ........................August
Marc A. Trembly............................................. Business Administration/Economics-Finance . . . .  Bolingbrook, I l l in o is ............................ May
Andrew R ayT w ibell...................................... Biology.............................................................................................Muncie, In d ia n a ............................May
Rachel R. VanDerVeen................................. Crim inal Justice.....................................................................Cedar Lake, In d ia n a .......................August
Kevin Ray Van Kley.........................................Criminal Justice......................................................................... DeMotte, In d ia n a ............................May
Eric Edward Vollmer...................................... Economics-Finance/Business Administration . . . .  Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Kimberly D. V o th ...........................................A ccountin g...................................................................................Goessel, K a n sa s ............................. May
Aaron T. W ainscott.........................................Christian E d u cation ............................................................. Anderson, In d ia n a ....................... August
Ryan Dean W alker.........................................Business Adm inistration............................................... Fort Collins, C o lo r a d o ............................May
Trent Walstra.....................................................Christian E d u cation ................................................................DeMotte, In d ia n a ............................May
Brett Eugene W am pler..................................Elementary Education...................................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Jesse Michael W ashkau................................. Crim inal Justice........................................................... Hackettstown, New Je r se y ........................... May
Alan C. W hite.................................................. Music (Education)/M usic Perform ance............................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Jessica M. W h ite ............................................. Social Science (E d u catio n )................................................. Valparaiso, In d ia n a ...........................May
Michael A. W illiam s...................................... Econom ics-Finance................................................................Hannibal, M is so u r i ........................... May
Jeremy Alan W illiam son............................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Nashville, In d ia n a ...........................May
Jacob W ittm an ................................................Engineering..........................................................................Montgomery, I l l in o is .............................May
Brandon J. W o lf ............................................. Sports Management.....................................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a .......................August
Jennifer Ruth W righ t....................................Elementary Education.......................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
Stephanie Noelle Wright............................... Psychology.................................................................................Smithfield, I l l in o is ............................ May
Rebecca Lynne W yn stra............................... Dietetics......................................................................................Springfield, I l l in o is .......................August
Kara Elizabeth Yabsley....................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Yorkville, I l l in o is ...........................May
Hayley M. Y od er............................................. A r t ........................................................................................................ Nampa, I d a h o ........................... May
Joel A. Zehr.......................................................Mathematics (E d u catio n ).........................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a ............................ May
Rebekah Louise Z e h r ....................................Elementary Education.....................................................................Lacon, I l l in o is ........................... May
Darin C . Zimm erman....................................Psychology................................................................................... Aurora, C o lo r a d o ............................May
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E  IN  N U R S IN G
Amanda Kate A rm stead ............................... N u rsin g ................................................................................................. Bryan, O h i o ............................ May
Rachel Joy B la c k ............................................. N u rsin g ...................................................................................Kenosha, W isc o n sin ............................May
Megan E. Bow ne............................................. Nursing ...................................................................................Sharpsville, In d ia n a .............................May
Lauren Revelle Bradley..................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Decatur, I l l in o is .............................May
Andrew Nelson B ressler............................... N u rsin g .................................................................................Cherry Valley, I l l in o is ........................... May
Bertha Alicia Berrones C a ld ero n .............. N u rsin g ........................................................................................Momence, I l l in o is ...........................May
Kelli Jean C urrin ............................................. N u rsin g ...................................................................................Wausau, W isco n sin .............................May
Lisa M. De Zoute............................................. N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Portage, W isc o n sin ............................May
Catherine Shaw Eleiott..................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Naples, New Y o r k ............................May
Ashley M. E v an s............................................. N u rsin g ........................................................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is ............................May
Rachel Lynn Friend.........................................N u rsin g ................................................................................... Channahon, I l l in o is .......................August
Cara Marie Gilbert-Smith.............................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Viera, F lo r id a ............................ May
Sheryl Gingerich............................................. N u rsin g .............................................................................................Arthur, I l l in o is ............................May
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Korie Anna G lo v e r.........................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Princeton, I l l in o is ...........................May
Michael ]. H argis..............................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Martinsville, In d ia n a .............................May
Melinda Anne Ivey.........................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Crete, I llin o is ............................ May
Sara E. Jewett..................................................... N u rsin g .....................................................................Guatemala City, G u atem ala ........................... May
Janice Ann L a p a z ........................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Joliet, I l l in o is ............................ May
Erica J. M artin...................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Kouts, In d ia n a .............................May
Angela Joy M a so n ........................................... N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Pekin, I l l in o is ............................May
Shelbie A. E. M e is te r .................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Tremont, I ll in o is ...........................May
Amy C . M unter................................................ N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Manito, I l l in o is ...........................May
Krista Nicole Pusey.........................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Leawood, K a n sa s .............................May
Tina M. Raper...................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Sophia S. R aw ad e........................................... N u rsin g .............................................................................................Khopoli, I n d ia .............................May
Leigh Anna R uzich .........................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Pittsfield, I llin o is ............................. May
Tiffany Jo St. Jo h n ........................................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Decatur, I llin o is ............................ May
Tracey Sam antha Staples............................... N u rsin g ........................................................................................DeMotte, In d ia n a ........................... May
Mariel Joanne T a te .........................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Mokena, I ll in o is ............................May
Karrie Ann Triezenberg..................................N u rsin g ....................................................................................... Munster, In d ia n a ............................ May
Amy Jeanne W alls........................................... N u rsin g .............................................................................................Monee, I ll in o is ............................May
Lauren Jean W id n er.......................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... St. Marys, O h i o .............................May
Kimberly Marie W ilkes..................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Avon, In d ia n a ...........................May
B A C H E L O R  O F  S O C IA L  W O R K
Stacy Leigh B e e ry ........................................... Social W ork.............................................................................. Westfield, In d ia n a .............................May
Taylor Marie B lo o m .......................................Social W ork............................................................................Champaign, I llin o is ....................... August
Kathleen Elizabeth C a in e .............................Social W ork................................................................................ Munster, In d ia n a ........................August
Jennifer Lee C h ild e r s .................................... Social W ork/Psychology/Sociology.......................................... Medway, O h io .............................May
Pathrona Olinda C le m e n s .......................... Social W ork......................................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Charlene K. E a d s ........................................... Social W ork.................................................................................Kankakee, I llin o is ...........................May
Dana Marie E igsti........................................... Social W ork...................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is ............................May
Allison L. F r y ...................................................Social W ork............................................................................Tinley Park, I llin o is .............................May
Emmanuel Jack so n .........................................Social W ork...................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Kimberly Ann K ostaro ff............................... Social W ork............................................................................Dearborn, M ich igan ............................May
Elizabeth Joanna Lew is..................................Social W ork................................................................................ Lebanon, In d ia n a .......................August
Amanda Rae L u d lo w .................................... Social W ork................................................................................ La Porte, In d ia n a ............................ May
Am anda Renee M cKinley............................. Social W ork...................................................................................Muncie, In d ia n a ........................... May
Jennifer Lynn O a te s .......................................Social W ork/Psychology.........................................................Columbus, O h i o ........................ August
Ashley Lynn Prince.........................................Social W ork/Sociology........................................................ Springfield, I llin o is ........................... May
Anna Nicole R e m u s .......................................Social W ork............................................................................New Lenox, I ll in o is .............................May
Trudy R u d e r ..................................................... Social W ork...................................................................................Bonfield, I l l in o is ......................August
Jessie Marie S c h n e id e r ..................................Social W ork.....................................................................Grand Ledge, M ich ig an ....................... August
Christopher Mark W illiam s........................ Social W ork......................................................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Jonathan Paul W illiam s............................... Social W ork........................................................................................Casey, I llin o is .......................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * *  MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
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Saturday, M ay 6, 2 0 0 6  • 2 :3 0  p .m . • M cH ie A ren a
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Trumpet Voluntary, Jerem iah  C larke







GRADUATE REFLECTIO N S  
INTRO D U CTIO N OF THE SPEAKER  
CO M M ENCEM ENT ADDRESS  
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES 
CO NFERRING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOM AS 
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECO G N ITIO N S
R alph  E. Perry S tuden t Award o f  Excellence
Brass Q uin tet 
Jeffery Bell, D .A ., O rgan ist
G ary  W. Streit, Ph.D . 
Vice President for A cadem ic A ffairs 
and D ean  o f  the U niversity
Jeffery Bell, D .A . 
M arth a D alton , M .M us. 
N eal W oodruff, D .M .A . 
Professors, D epartm en t o f  M usic
D arcel Brady, Ph.D . 
C o o rd in ato r o f  M .A .E . R ead in g Program
Sircedrick Liggens, M .B .A . C an d id ate  
C h icago , Illinois
C ynth ia Taylor, M .A .P .C . C an d id ate  
F lossm oor, Illinois
C aro l M axson , E d .D . 
D ean , Sch oo l o f  G radu ate  and C o n tin u in g  S tud ies
Jo h n  C . Bow ling, E d .D ., D .M in . 
President o f  the U niversity
D ean  G ary  W. Streit
President Jo h n  C . Bow ling
Larry H uffm an , Ph .D . 
D irector o f  B usiness Program s
Rebecca Taylor, M .A . 
A ssistan t Professor, M aster o f  A rts: Professional C ou n se lin g
W illis E . Snow barger Award for Teaching Excellence Jam es U pchurch , E d .D .
D irector o f  A cadem ic Services
BENED ICTIO N C arl Leth, Ph.D .
C o o rd in ato r o f  Program s in R eligion
RECESSIO NAL AND PO STLU D E
Rigaudon, C am p ra  Jeffery Bell, O rgan ist
Audio and video recordings o f the Commencement Convocation will be available through the Office o f Media and Technical 
Support in Benner Library and Learning Resource Center. Audio compact discs may be purchased for $5; videotapes are $7 and 
DVDs $6. There is an additional $3 charge per audio or videotape/disc for mailing. Please call (815) 939-5234.
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M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
Nicholas Duane C arlson ............................... Religion..............................
Montague Rajesh Samuel W illiam s..........Religion..............................
Amy C . Brew er................................................ Professional Counseling
Rachelle L. C arlton .........................................Professional Counseling
Khumbuzile D la m in i.................................... Professional Counseling
Katherine Jane F o r d .......................................Professional Counseling
Rosemary J. Foster........................................... Professional Counseling
Keith Edward Gascho, Jr ................................Professional Counseling
Timothy Glenn N elson ..................................Professional Counseling
Scharronne S h ip p ........................................... Professional Counseling
Sylvia J. S te p h e n s ........................................... Professional Counseling
Cynthia V. T ay lo r........................................... Professional Counseling
M A S T E R  O F  P R A C T IC A L  M IN IS T R IE S
Bonnie Bea C la r k ........................................... Practical M in istr ie s ........................................
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  IN  E D U C A T IO N
................... Des Plaines, I ll in o is .......... ..........August
Am anda Marie B ro o k s ................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Barbara L. Brown-Gamougoun. . . ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ............................... Crete nois . . . . ..........August
Valentina Angelina Bulik-Bohner. ..........School Improvement Leadership................ .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Felicia Lynette C arrell...................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ............ Downers Grove nois . . . . ..........August
Robert F. de Oliveira........................ ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Kankakee nois . . . . ..........August
Scott Myers D urham ........................ ..........School Improvement Leadership................ .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Dawn Beam G a rn e r ........................ ..........School Improvement Leadership................ .......................... Watseka nois . . . . ..........August
Cynthia Tuttle G rasso ...................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ................... New Lenox nois . . . . ..........August
Christopher W. H am m ond............ ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Manteno nois . . . . ..........August
Dorothy Ann H am rick................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Donovan nois . . . . ..........August
Rose Bailey H ernandez................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Kankakee nois . . . . ..........August
Mark Kelly K o h l ............................... ..........School Improvement Leadership................ .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Jennifer A. Longtin ........................... ............ School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Kankakee nois . . . . ..........August
Angeleta Marquerite Ratliff Mitchell . . . .  School Improvement Leadership.............. .................Bolingbrook nois . . . . ..........August
Frank Joseph Petkunas................... ............ School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Kankakee nois . . . . ..........August
Lillie M. R ay b orn ............................. ............ School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Lynwood nois . . . . ..........August
LeRoy Ray V an M eter...................... ............ School Improvement Leadership................ ........................Herscher nois . . . . ..........August
Tori Lla’Nell W illiams...................... ............ School Improvement Leadership................ .......................... Chicago nois . . . . ..........August
Kenneth Douglas W y n n ................. ............ School Improvement Leadership................ ................... Orland Park nois . . . . ..........August
Melissa Elizabeth Y ates................... ............ School Improvement Leadership................ .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Mary Beth Baker............................... .......................... Chicago nois . . . . .............. May
Christina M. B aratta........................ ............ Curriculum  and Instruction ....................... ...............................Elgin nois . . . . ..........August
Gwendolyn G . B e n so n ................... ............Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Susan Rose Berkowicz...................... ............ Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... .......................... Lansing nois . . . . . . . .  January
Stephanie Margot Bonebrake . . . . ............Curriculum  and Instruction ..................... ................... River Grove nois . . . . ..........August
Jeffrey P. B o n o m o ............................. ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... .................Bourbonnais nois . . . . ..........August
Megan B ro ssea u ............................... ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ........................Kankakee nois . . . . ..........August
Nancy D. Brownfield........................ ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ........................ St. Anne nois . . . . ..........August
Erin Patricia C o le ............................. ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... ........................Villa Park nois . . . . ..........August
Laurie L. C o le m a n ........................... ............ Curriculum and Instruction ..................... .......................... Lansing nois . . . . ..........August
Margaret M. C o o le y ........................ ............ Curriculum and Instruction..................... .......................... Hobart, iana . . . . . . . .  January
William Perry C u m m in gs............... ............ Curriculum and Instruction..................... ........................Danforth, nois . . . . ..........August
Muskegon, M ich igan .......................... May
Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ......................August
. . . Manteno, I llin o is .......................... May
. Custer Park, I llin o is .......................... May
. .  . .Siteki, Sw azilan d ......................August
Bourbonnais, I ll in o is .......................... May
. . .Momence, I llin o is ......................August
. . . .  Watseka, I llin o is .......................... May
Bourbonnais, I ll in o is .......................... May
. . . . Chicago, I l l in o is .......................... May
Bourbonnais, I l l in o is .......................... May
. . Flossmoor, I llin o is .......................... May
Charlotte Lynn D u b so n ............................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Westchester, I l l in o is ....................... August
Donna Jean D uraj...........................................Curriculum and Instruction..........................................Mt. Prospect, I l l in o is ...................... January
Laura H. Dziedzic........................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Schaumburg, I l l in o is ...................... January
Susan Q. E isen h u th ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is ..................... January
Jeanne Finneran E m e rso n .......................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Ham m ond, In d ia n a ..................... January
Amy A. Enderle................................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Beth Langston Evans...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Winfield, I l l in o is ...................... January
Jessica Elam Fehland...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Brian T. F ien e .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ....................... August
Karla Lizelda F re g o so ....................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Northlake, I l l in o is ......................January
Elease Marie G ilbert...................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Calum et City, I l l in o is .......................August
Devra Dickerson G lancy............................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Oak Park, I l l in o is ........................August
Carol A. Glow icki...........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Orland Park, I l l in o is ...................... August
Patricia Gonzalez............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Megan Elizabeth Hallberg.............................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Matteson, I l l in o is ....................... August
Brett Kathleen Hantel....................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Mt. Prospect, I l l in o is ...................... January
Moniko Chanel H arris..................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Naperville, I l l in o is ........................August
Luanne Mary H artje ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is .....................January
Jennifer Elizabeth H edderm an................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Oak Lawn, I ll in o is ........................August
Sharon Kay H ess............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is .....................January
Marnie Mehana H ish ....................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Diamond, I l l in o is .......................August
Michele R. Jallo ............................... ................ Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Hammond, In d ia n a ..................... January
Jayda Tennille Ja m e s ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Maywood, I l l in o is .......................August
Elizabeth Mary Janiszewski.......................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Amanda Lucille Jen sen ..................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Mary F. Jo h n so n ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Mokena, I l l in o is ....................... August
Sara Elizabeth Kirchner................................. Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Wheeling, I l l in o is .................... January
Erin M. K ow alsk i........................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... O ak Forest, I l l in o is .......................August
Kathryn Cecilia Kreuzer............................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Elmhurst, I l l in o is ........................August
Geraldine A. L a ir d .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Tamiko Catfish Christine L an gston ..........Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Dolton, I l l in o is .....................January
Aimee L. Lessner............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Munster, In d ia n a ......................January
Tyeda M. Lester................................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Westchester, I l l in o is ....................... August
Leonard Gary L ew is...................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Andrea L. L in z ................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Lansing, I l l in o is ......................January
Jennifer Elizabeth Lipscom b........................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Carol Stream, I l l in o is .....................January
Clare Magalski.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is ........................ August
Latiya M agee.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Riverdale, I l l in o is ..................... January
Lisa M aior......................................................... Curriculum and Instruction......................................Downers Grove, I l l in o is ..................... January
Nidia M artin ez................................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Franklin Park, I l l in o is .................... January
Margaret M. M cG raw ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Beecher, I l l in o is ......................January
Pamela Jane M ille r .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .................................Arlington Heights, I l l in o is ..................... January
Senorita Rene Moore-W alker......................Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Tammi L. M orris............................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Bradley, I l l in o is ...................... August
Stacy M ota......................................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ...................... August
Erin Kathleen N arcisi....................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Steger, I l l in o is .................... January
Patricia Ann P a lm er...................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Matteson, I l l in o is ............................ May
Mary J. Peeken.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Kankakee, I l l in o is .......................August
Sheila C. P la n t ................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Channahon, I l l in o is .......................August
Tara Kristine Pombert....................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Wilmington, I l l in o is ...................... August
Kathleen Monica P o tte r ............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Aurora, I l l in o is .......................August
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
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MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Marla J. Reichert..............................................Curriculum and
Kimberly J. R ichards.......................................Curriculum  and
Claire Doremus R u ch .................................... Curriculum and
Jodilyn Ryzewski..............................................Curriculum  and
Joseph P. S a m p ................................................ Curriculum and
Lisa Marie S a m p ..............................................Curriculum and
Natalie Quinn S an to s.................................... Curriculum and
Laurena B. Saulsberry.................................... Curriculum and
Colleen M. S c am p in i.................................... Curriculum and
Renee Schneider..............................................Curriculum  and
Noel Janet Sheehan.........................................Curriculum and
Laura Elizabeth Sieker.................................... Curriculum and
Joshua C . Snyder..............................................Curriculum and
Julie Ann Graziano Stortenbecker............Curriculum and
Pamela J. Taylor................................................ Curriculum and
Peggy A. T erry ...................................................Curriculum and
Erin Therese Thorne.......................................Curriculum and
Lisa J. T o r b a ..................................................... Curriculum and
Margaret Teresa T rad er..................................Curriculum and
Mildred V argo...................................................Curriculum and
Lisa Michelle Murray W ashington ............ Curriculum  and
Laura Ruth W eston......................................... Curriculum and
Elissa A. W hite-Huntowski...........................Curriculum  and
Brooke Lynn W right.......................................Curriculum and
Loren Robert Zolk........................................... Curriculum  and
Instruction .........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Instruction .................................................. Chicago, Illinois
Instruction.........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Instruction.................................................. Griffith, Indiana
Instruction...................................... North Aurora, Illinois





Instruction...................................... Morton Grove, Illinois
Instruction .........................................Schaumburg, Illinois







Instruction .................................................. Berwyn, Illinois
Instruction.........................................Bolingbrook, Illinois
Instruction............................... Arlington Heights, Illinois
Instruction ....................................................... Joliet, Illinois
Instruction.........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Instruction................................................LaGrange, Illinois
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  IN  T E A C H IN G
Jennifer A. A rm e n ise .................................... Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Jo Avery...................................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Onarga, Illinois
Angela G. Brinker........................................... Elementary Education................................................................Lansing, Illinois
Janice Lee Buist................................................ Secondary Education.................................................................. Lansing, Illinois
Diana Janeen Trainor C a i s e ........................ Secondary Education............................................................. Beaverville, Illinois
Michael G . C o te ..............................................Elementary Education..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Katie M. F lippo................................................ Secondary Education...................................................... Temperance, Michigan
Paul Michael Forsythe.................................... Secondary Education.................................................................. Elwood, Illinois
Lori Am thor F u lk s .........................................Elementary Education...................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kelly Joanna G a te s .........................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Ottawa, Illinois
Patricia L. Heron..............................................Elementary Education................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Kyle J. Ire lan d ...................................................Secondary Education.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Adelia Renee Jo n e s .........................................Elementary Education...................................................... Ford Heights, Illinois
Carolyn L’dora Klaus.......................................Elementary Education..............................................................Manteno, Illinois
Phillip Charles K u ch ar..................................Secondary Education.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Christen Mary Elizabeth M azu ra ...............Secondary Education................................................................Plainfield, Illinois
Sharia Marie M cC oy.......................................Elementary Education.........................................................Champaign, Illinois
Brent Justin M cTaggart..................................Secondary Education.................................................................. Watseka, Illinois
Lauren Marie M in gu s.................................... Secondary Education................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Annette Renee N ickerson.............................Elementary Education................................................................Phoenix, Illinois
Jennifer Elizabeth Mathis Pfeiffer...............Elementary Education............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Anthony Joseph P isterzi............................... Secondary Education.....................................................................Monee, Illinois







. . . May 


















. .  . May 
January 
. . . May 
January 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
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. .  . May 
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. . . May 
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. . . May 
. . . May 
January 
. . . May 
January 
January 
. . . May
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Denise Michele Su llivan ...............................Secondary Education.........................................................Bunker Hill, Indiana
Shannon D. Swilley.........................................Secondary Education.....................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Coradina T ate .................................................. Secondary Education.........................................................Richton Park, Illinois
Travis J. W illiam s........................................... Secondary Education.................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois
Erica W o lfru m ................................................Elementary Education...................................................... Homer Glen, Illinois
Brenda Yohnka................................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Clifton, Illinois
Kristin Kay Zwirkoski....................................Elementary Education....................................................Fort Collins, Colorado
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING
M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T IO N
Richard Mark A m y .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Illinois City, Illinois
Jeremy Scott A n d ersen ..................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Delavan, Wisconsin
Karen E. A n g e lu s ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Plainfield, Illinois
Julie Ann Babecki...........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Lombard, Illinois
Ronna Ilene B a ro n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Wilmette, Illinois
Lisa K. Beabout................................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Palestine, Illinois
Jill Christine Beane.........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Oswego, Illinois
Bryan W. B in o le ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. St. John, Indiana
Rachel A. Binole............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. St. John, Indiana
Sharon Ruth Bork...........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................... Glendale Heights, Illinois
Carol Sue Breedlove...................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Rushville, Illinois
Autumn Shaw B u rk e tt..................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Palestine, Illinois
Peggy Norrine Butler...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, Illinois
Ashley Jean C a r lso n ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Crystal Cherise C onley..................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Munster, Indiana
Kathleen Erin C ornfield ...............................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, Illinois
Gina Renee C o u r to is ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, Indiana
Konnie C ra n e .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Rushville, Illinois
Deanna Croissant-Clossen.......................... Curriculum  and Instruction................................................. Freeburg, Illinois
Denise Marie D a r t ........................................ Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Oblong, Illinois
Mary Ann Day.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Delavan, Illinois
Marianna D e B o lt ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Wyoming, Illinois
Kathryn A. D en n is.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Worth, Illinois
Amanda M. Dillm an...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Oxford, Indiana
Angela L. D o d ge ............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Mt. Ayr, Iowa
Sandra Linne D ow ers....................................Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Danville, Illinois
Duane Lee E h m e n .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan M. Fletcher...........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Chicago Ridge, Illinois
Angela Lynn Furgal.........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Gary L. G ardn er............................................. Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Carlinville, Illinois
Bradley L. G arrett...........................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Monticello, Illinois
Robyn Schneider G arre tt .............................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Monticello, Illinois
Scott E. Giles.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Mt. Ayr, Iowa
Lynn M. G reen ................................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Pekin, Illinois
Kari A. Gustm an............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Mishawaka, Indiana
Bridget Catherine H e a p ............................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. O ’Fallon, Illinois
Joseph M. H en d rick s....................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Franklin, W isconsin
Benjamin W. H erriott....................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. M ahomet, Illinois
Judy A. Hutchins............................................. Curriculum and Instruction.............................. Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin
Tracey Ih rie .......................................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Kendallville, Indiana
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Rhonda Jo h n son ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Jacksonville, I ll in o is ..................... January
Tamera Elaine Jo se p h .................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Jacksonville, I l l in o is ..................... January
Dana Elizabeth Ju lkow ski.............................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Kristopher Alan Kimmel............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Gilman, I llin o is ........................August
Joseph A. K intz................................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Manteno, I l l in o is ..................... January
Lisa Michelle K loeker.................................... Curriculum and Instruction .................. ...............................Seymour, In d ia n a .....................January
Kimberly Ann K olbe...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Algonquin, I l l in o is ........................... May
Sharon M. K om arck .......................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................New Lenox, I ll in o is .............................May
Anna-Marie Kontos.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora, I llin o is ........................... May
Jill Elise K r im k e ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ...........................................................Cary, I ll in o is ........................... May
Kellie L. K u n z...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Trenton, I ll in o is .....................January
Jill Louise L an g ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Glen Ellyn, I llin o is .......................August
Corey M. Layton..............................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Seymour, In d ia n a ............................May
Mary Helen Lichtenberger.......................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Crystal Lake, I llin o is ...........................May
Audrey Marie M a s o n .................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Cynthia M. M illik in .......................................Curriculum and Instruction ........................................Bear Valley, W isco n sin .......................August
Dana A. M o ore ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora, I llin o is ........................... May
Sean Michael M oore.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Aurora, I ll in o is ........................... May
Ruth M. Morrow..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Merrillville, In d ia n a ....................... August
Nicole J. M ullin s..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Orland Park, I llin o is ....................January
Heidi Magdalena M u rray .............................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Mt. Prospect, I llin o is .............................May
Dawn J. Musenbrock.......................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. O ’Fallon, I l l in o is ......................January
Heather Anne N avar...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Plainfield, I llin o is ............................May
Marilyn Jean Krohn New m an......................Curriculum  and Instruction................................................. Star City, In d ia n a ............................May
Stasia M. N ic k le ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Clearfield, Io w a .............................May
Frances Marlene N ob le ..................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Kankakee, I llin o is .......................August
Kelly O lso n ........................................................Curriculum and Instruction..........................................Bourbonnais, I llin o is ............................ May
Amy S. O tten sm eier.......................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Trenton, I ll in o is ............................May
Ann M. O w en...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Waterloo, In d ia n a ...........................May
Anna M. P o o re ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction......................................North Vernon, In d ia n a .............................May
April Champagne Puckett.............................Curriculum and Instruction......................................................Tolono, I llin o is ........................... May
Nicole Ann Puhr..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Aurora, I llin o is ............................May
Aimee B. R eh m er........................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Momence, I l l in o is ....................January
Tonia Jo R ensberger.......................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Nappanee, In d ia n a .................... January
Kelly Lynn R ie se r ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Oswego, I llin o is .............................May
D. Todd R itten h o u se .................................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Moline, I ll in o is .................... January
Allison M. R otram el.......................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Montello, W isco n sin ..................... January
Penny R o y se ..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................... North Vernon, In d ia n a .............................May
Lilia Navarro Salazar.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Oswego, I llin o is .............................May
John Am edeo Saracco.................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Wadsworth, I llin o is ............................ May
Jennifer Ann Sch aller.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Smithton, I llin o is .....................January
James Richard Sillars.......................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Rushville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Marilyn E. Sillars..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Rushville, I ll in o is ............................ May
Christopher Robert Simich...........................Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Palos Hills, I l l in o is ........................August
Lauren Sue S im m o n s.................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Skokie, I llin o is ............................ May
D onna J. S ta llm an n ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Elmhurst, I l l in o is ....................... August
Misty Dawn Stam per.......................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Columbus, In d ia n a ............................. May
Laura Lynn S te p h e n s .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction............................................ Kenosha, W isco n sin ............................May
Nicole E. S u lk o ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Kenosha, W isco n sin ............................May
Karen Marie Taylor.........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................................ Mt. Ayr, Io w a ............................ May
Hayley M. T h o m a s .........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Batavia, I llin o is ...................... August
MASTER OF EDUCATION
Jared T h o m p so n ...................................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Jody Lynn T o c k e s .................................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .......................... East Peoria, Illinois . . . . ..........August
Barbara Lyn T om asek ............................. . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .......................... Glen Ellyn, Illinois . . . . ..........August
Melissa A. Torres...................................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction ................. .............................Rockford, Illinois . . . . ...............May
Jane M. U hlenkam p............................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .................................... Mt. Ayr, Iowa . . . . .............. May
Kathy Jean U n ic k .................................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .............................Gering, Nebraska . . . . .............. May
Lisa Elizabeth Van D yke........................ . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .................Little Chute, Wisconsin . . . . . . . .  January
R. Jolene V arV era.................................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. .............................Highland, Illinois . . . . ...............May
Kimberly L. W agn er............................... . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. ............................... Oswego, Illinois . . . . ..........August
Jon D. W est................................................ . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. ........................Mishawaka, Indiana . . . .
Tina A. W ilb ran d t.................................. . . . Curriculum and Instruction................. ........................Woodstock, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Barbara Sue W inchester........................ Curriculum and Instruction................. .............................St. Joseph, Illinois . . . . .............. May
M A S T E R  O F  B U S I N E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
Neveen Botros........................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Susan A. B oudreau................................. . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .............. May
Sheree S. B o y d ......................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Lansing, Illinois . . . . ..........August
Renee D. B row n ...................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . .
Renee S. Bryant......................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Jacqueline Elaine C am p b ell................. . .  . Business Admin stration ........................ .............................Lynwood, Illinois . . . . ..........August
David W. C a n n ......................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Peotone, Illinois . . . . ...............May
Rosemary Cantw ell................................. . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ........................ Northbrook, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Patricia A. C lay to n ................................. . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ........................Round Lake, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Nicole M. Cody......................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Richton Park, Illinois . . . . . . . .  January
Brandi Nicole Daniels............................. . . . Business Admin stration........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ..........August
Crystal D. Duprey.................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .................May
Anthony F le tch er.................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Brent William G a ssm a n ........................ . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . .................May
Amy D. Harris......................................... stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Arletha H arris......................................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Germaine M. H en derson ................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ .................Olympia Fields, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Erika Tracy H ernandez........................ . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ......................Schaumburg, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Jessie Evans Joh n son ............................. . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Tanesha Y. Johnson ............................... . . . Business Admin stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Angela V. Jo n es...................................... stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Richard J. K oralik ................................. . . . Business Admin stration ........................ .......................... Bristol, Wisconsin . . . . ............ August
Sircedrick L. W. L iggens..................... stration ........................ ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Shelonda Renee MacKey...................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Robin F. M cCammon-Johnson.......... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ......................Richton Park, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Sean Douglas M c C u e .......................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .................May
Joanne M. M cNam ara.......................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ......................Hanover Park, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Joyce Milewski........................................ . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Kenneth Maurice M iller...................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... .............................Fairbanks, Alaska . . . . ..........January
Marc Aaron Naese................................. . . . Business Admin stration ...................... .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .................May
Jeffrey Charles P o llo ck ........................ . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . .
Maureen E. P ow ell............................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Samia Raja................................................ . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ............................... Glencoe, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Tina Michelle S m ile y .......................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ............................... Chicago, Illinois . . . . ............ August
Linda Ann Terrell................................. . . . Business Admin stration ...................... ......................Bourbonnais, Illinois . . . . ..........January
Douglas D. T u rn e r ............................... . . . Business Admin stration ...................... .............................Kankakee, Illinois . . . . .................May
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Lorraine W est...................................................Business A dm inistration ...................................................... Oak Lawn, I llin o is ........................August
Kinetta C. White-Murphy.............................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Riverdale, I llin o is ....................... August
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E
Ronald L. K rau ch ........................................... M anagem ent......................................................................... New Lenox, I llin o is ........................ August
Linda Jean V andiver...................................... Practical M in istrie s.........................................................Milwaukee, W iscon sin ....................... August
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E  IN  N U R S I N G
Jennifer S. A d am s........................................... N u rsin g .................................................................. ..................... Grayslake, I llin o is ............................May
Aida A. C alix to ................................................ N u rsin g ...................................................................................Orland Park, I llin o is ...................... August
Patricia D. G i f fo r d .........................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Park Forest, I ll in o is ...................... August
Yvonne Carl H arris.........................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Camille Denise Haynes..................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Richton Park, I llin o is ....................... August
Letitia M. Hill-Beasley.................................... N u rsin g ................................................................................ Calumet Park, I llin o is ...........................May
Iwona Jodlow ska..............................................N u rsin g ................................................................................ Spring Grove, I llin o is ............................May
Shari L. Jo h n so n ..............................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Sheldon, I llin o is .......................August
Toni Beth K ern ey ........................................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Rantoul, I ll in o is ............................May
Clara Lopez....................................................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Lisa A. M ille r ...................................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Charlene E. M o n k .........................................N u rsin g .................................................................. Round Lake Heights, I llin o is ....................... August
Socorro M o re n o ..............................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Brookfield, I llin o is ....................... August
Socorro G . R am ire z .......................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Gurnee, I llin o is ........................August
Ronnie Q. Raym undo.................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Mundelein, I llin o is .......................August
Kathy Louise R o b e rts .................................... N u rsin g .................................................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
Yolanda Carlese S a n k e y ............................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Marion Dandrea S an tan a .............................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Chicago Heights, I llin o is ........................August
Cecilia Sarpong................................................ N u rsin g ............................................................................................ McAllen, T e x a s .......................August
Shelley Marie Sherm an..................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Round Lake, I llin o is ...................... August
Judith S ta rk s .....................................................N u rsin g .............................................................................. South Holland, I llin o is ......................August
Cynthia Villaruel Villaflor.............................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Stickney, I llin o is .......................August
B A C H E L O R  O F  B U S I N E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Nathan Jon  Darrow.........................................Business Admin
Deborah Anne Foster....................................Business Admin
Mia G ran t..........................................................Business Admin
Lori Ann H o ek stra.........................................Business Admin
Tarah Alison Isom ........................................... Business Adm
Vicky L. Lalum endre...................................... Business Admin
Nicholas W. Libby........................................... Business Admin
Donald O. Ajiere M arcu s.............................Business Admin
Mark W. M itchell........................................... Business Admin
Darin Edward O rv is ...................................... Business Admin
Garii W. P a a p ...................................................Business Admin
Thom as S. R o c h a ........................................... Business Admin
Gloria Ann Taylor........................................... Business Admin
Amy Marie T u rn e r .........................................Business Admin
Jack D. Turner...................................................Business Admin
stration ......................................................... Streator, I ll in o is ........................August
stration ......................................................... Peotone, I llin o is ..................... January
stration ....................................................... Kankakee, I llin o is ...................... August
stration ................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
stration ............................................................Bradley, I llin o is ...................... August
stration ................................................Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ........................August
stration ..........................................................Streator, I ll in o is .............................May
stration ......................................................... Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
stration ............................................................Morris, I l l in o is ....................... August
stration ............................................................Bradley, I l l in o is ...........................May
stration ....................................................... Coal City, I llin o is .......................August
stration ....................................................... Manteno, I llin o is ..................... January
stration ....................................................... Markham, I llin o is .................... January
stration ......................................................... Cam pus, I ll in o is .....................January
stration ......................................................... Yorkville, I ll in o is ......................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
B A C H E L O R  O F  B U S I N E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Kourtney Micole V aulx..................................Business A dm inistration.............. .Kankakee, I l l in o is ...........................May
A S S O C IA T E  O F  A R T S
April Wykania A llen ...................................... Business Admin
Shirley A. A n d erson ...................................... Business Admin
William E Behout........................................... Business Admin
Morris F. B ishop ............................................. Business Admin
Leslie V. Brow n................................................Business Admin
Luz N. B urgos.................................................. Business Admin
Clyde Jerome C aldw ell................................. Business Admin
Tonja M. C h an d ler.........................................Business Admin
Vernon D an dridge .........................................Business Admin
Rosa Ayde De la R o sa ....................................Business Admin
Gloria A. Derdzinski...................................... Business Admin
Rhonda Renee E r v in ....................................Business Admin
Demetrius M. Evers.........................................Business Admin
Kim T. E w in g .................................................. Business Admin
Tyreeta F o r d .....................................................Business Admin
Olivia Ella Foster............................................. Business Admin
Judith G alarza.................................................. Business Admin
Gail A. G ile s .....................................................Business Admin
Katie Marie H a k e y .........................................Business Admin
Cynthia A. Hickman...................................... Business Admin
Barbara Ann H icks.........................................Business Admin
Glenda Faye H ic k s .........................................Business Admin
Karen H ic k s .....................................................Business Admin
Lorraine H ic k s ................................................Business Admin
Marilyn Irizarry................................................Business Admin
Zendal Delois Ivy-Brooks.............................Business Admin
Daphne J. Jackson...........................................Business Admin
Karen Yvonne Ja c k so n ................................. Business Admin
Brenda S. Jervier............................................. Business Admin
James P. K ich er................................................Business Admin
Wanda R. Kim brough....................................Business Admin
Debbi A. K ucera............................................. Business Admin
Lilyanne F. L e a c h ...........................................Business Admin
Jesus Leal............................................................Business Admin
Dekisha Carol Lee........................................... Business Admin
Crystal Maghett................................................Business Admin
Anthony R. M a r in o ...................................... Business Admin
Nora Martinez-Gomez....................................Business Admin
Josephine Jacqueline M ontgomery............Business Admin
Andre M u rp h y ................................................Business Admin
Zena Verlisa New son...................................... Business Admin
Angelique M. N o v ie ...................................... Business Admin
Regina Ann Paradise...................................... Business Admin
Sylena E. Price.................................................. Business Admin
Stephanie S. R an d le ...................................... Business Admin

















































I llin o is ...........................May
I llin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ...........................May
I llin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ...........................May
Illin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ...........................May
I llin o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
I llin o is ...........................May
I llin o is ...........................May
I llin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ................... January
I llin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ...........................May
I ll in o is ...........................May
I llin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ...........................May
Illin o is ...........................May
I llin o is ...........................May
Illin o is ......................August
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ......................August
I llin o is ......................August
I llin o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ................... January
I llin o is ...........................May
I ll in o is .......................... May
I llin o is ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
I ll in o is ......................August
I llin o is ......................August
I llin o is ................... January
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
I llin o is ......................August
' SUMMA CUM LAUDE ' * MAGNA CUM LAUDE 1 CUM LAUDE
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A S S O C IA T E  O F  A R T S
Michele L. S im o n s ...............
Linda M. Sloss........................
Karen Ann Sopczak..............
Felecia Letoria T errell..........
Sheryl T h o m a s ......................
Margaret A. Tiffany..............
John H. Toney........................
Virginia R. V a le n c ia ............
Elizabeth V illarreal..............
Michael Joseph Waschevski. 
Paul Eric W ashington. . . .  
Aline W atson-McDowell. . 
Karen Lena West-Lamar . .
James A. W e tte r .................
Dorothy Jean Williams . . .
Latasha W illiam s.................
Mary T. W illiams.................
Cynthia A . Y oung...............
W illiam Y o u n g ...................
Business A dm inistration.................................................................Lisle,
Business A dm inistration .................................................. Romeoville,
Business Adm inistration .................................................. Orland Park,
Business A dm inistration....................................................... Kankakee,
Business A dm inistration....................................................... St. Anne,
Business A dm inistration.............................................................. Elgin,
Business A dm inistration......................................................... Chicago,
Business Adm inistration....................................................... Lake Villa,
Business A dm inistration.................................................................Zion,
Business A dm inistration.................................................. Streamwood,
Business Adm inistration..........................................................Chicago,
Business A dm inistration............................................................Harvey,
Business A dm inistration..........................................................Chicago,
Business A dm inistration................................................Schaumburg,
Business A dm inistration....................................................... Evanston,
Business A dm inistration.......................................................Kankakee,
Business A dm inistration......................................................... Chicago,
Business Adm inistration..........................................................Chicago,
Business A dm inistration......................................................... Chicago,
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ..................... August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
IN ABSEN TIA
M A S T E R  O F  P R A C T IC A L  M IN IS T R IE S
Ramona Denise A r th u r ...............................Practical Ministries .Council Bluffs, I o w a ......................August
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  IN  E D U C A T IO N
Megan Lee Ahernethy....................................Curriculum and Instruction .
Krystol Latronze A d dison ...................
Robert Dennis A llen.............................
Amy Lynn B a rg e r ..................................
Erica N. B e l l ...........................................
Paul M. B e lo ...........................................
Julia Marie Birch....................................
Carolyn Michelle B re sc ia ...................
J. B ud ew itz.............................................
Michele Lee B urn ett...................................... Curriculum and Instruction
Armando Cam pos........................................... Curriculum and Instruction
...................................... Chicago,
Curriculum and Instruction ................................................Maywood,
Curriculum and Instruction.....................................................Roselle,
Curriculum and Instruction........................................... New Lenox,
Curriculum and Instruction..............................................O ak Lawn,
Curriculum and Instruction..............................................Algonquin,
Curriculum and Instruction.................................................. Chicago,
School Improvement Leadership........................................... Chicago,
Curriculum and Instruction.................................................. Chicago,
..................... Arlington Heights,
.........................................Chicago,
Shannon Marie C arr...................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Villa Park,
Christina M. C asp e r ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Alsip,
Jennifer Lynn C h ib u c o s...............................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Lombard,
Linda Marie C ram er...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ........................................Evergreen Park,
Diane M. D an ie ls ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Addison,
Lisa D oktor.......................................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Joliet,
Michael Dolezal................................................Curriculum and Instruction.................................Arlington Heights,
Delores Ellann Dousias................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago,
Stacey Ann Drennan...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................Downers Grove,
Tracy Fleischer.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Westchester,
Stephen Christopher Flowers......................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Palatine,
Mary Catherine Flynn....................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Hazel Crest,
Catrina V. Fodor............................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Palatine,
Theresa Nadine Garretson-Habenschus . . Curriculum and Instruction........................................... Homewood,
Omar G. G on zalez .........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago,
Manuel Gonzalez-Diaz....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Oak Park,
Timothy Michael G u e r in .............................School Improvement Leadership................................... Bourbonnais,
Jaime Nichole H ara.........................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Oak Park,
Wallace K. Henley........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ..................................... North Chicago,
Patricia Ann H igh ...........................................School Improvement Leadership.......................................... Manteno,
Alana J. Hunter................................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Burnham,
Jamie Lynn Kassner.........................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Elk Grove Village,
Marcy Lynn Kinnane...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Oak Lawn,
Darcy Lynn K n igh t.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Round Lake,
Melissa A. L a D u e ............................... - . . . . Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Monee,
Joseph John Latala I I I ....................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Mt. Prospect,
Brian Robert L e ssn e r ....................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Manhattan,
Bennett Wilson L o b o ....................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago,
Nadia Teresa Ruiz Lopez............................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago,
Janet E. Loughrey........................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Palos Park,
Scott Patrick Mackey...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Prospect Heights,
Angela T. M isc h ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Calumet City,
Susan M. M oy.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Bolingbrook,
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ...........................May
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ......................August
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
n o i s ................... January
26
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Gregory J. M u rp h y .........................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Gilman, Illinois
Sandra Finneran Olszewski.......................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Highland, Indiana
Jeanne M. P ain ter........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Beecher, Illinois
Paraskevi P a p p a s ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction.............................. O ak Brook Terrace, Illinois
Shelma Pearson................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Westchester, Illinois
Joanne Margaret Pierce................................. Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Orland Park, Illinois
Jennifer Podgorski........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Schaumburg, Illinois
Courtney C . Q u in lan .................................... Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Franklin Park, Illinois
Bethany J. R iegel..............................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Lombard, Illinois
Zulma Rivera.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................River Grove, Illinois
Robert R izzo .....................................................School Improvement Leadership.............................................Peotone, Illinois
John F. R o ssi.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction................................... Glendale Heights, Illinois
Karen Ann S eb esta .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Lake Zurich, Illinois
D onna M. S la te r ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Munster, Indiana
Melissa S te in m eier.........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Westchester, Illinois
Danielle Sullivan..............................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Homer Glen, Illinois
Jeanne M arita Tierney.................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, Illinois
Jennifer Marie T isc h e r ..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Mokena, Illinois
Jennifer Ann Trotta.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Oak Lawn, Illinois
Lisa A. Trudeau................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Highland, Indiana
Martha J. V a la sek ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Elmhurst, Illinois
Marcy W a x ....................................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Palatine, Illinois
Peter D. W intermute.......................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, Illinois
M A S T E R  O F  A R T S  IN  T E A C H IN G
Derek J. Bailey...................................................Elementary Education.................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Thomas Martin D avidsm eier......................Secondary Education................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Christopher Edward D ryer...........................Secondary Education..................................................................Danville, Illinois
Debra R. Fisher................................................ Secondary Education................................................................Manteno, Illinois
William R. F itzgerald .................................... Secondary Education...................................................... Chicago Ridge, Illinois
Brian P. Gallagher............................................Secondary Education..................................................................Glencoe, Illinois
Constance Susan Jo h n so n ...........................Elementary Education.........................................................Homewood, Illinois
Kevin A. O liver................................................ Secondary Education...........................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Heidi Pom m ier................................................ Elementary Education............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois




















Instruction ........................................... Jacksonville, Illinois
Instruction .................................................. Chicago, Illinois





Henry Joseph Agallar . . 
Jason Michael Ahlbrand
Tracy Ann A lle n ............
Mary Amador-Spradling 
Kari Leigh Anderson. . .
Tonya A n g le ...................
Elizabeth R. A ring..........
Sandra A rteaga ...............
Heather A. Babcock . . .
John A. B ach io ...............
Daniel A. B a ile y ............
Joshua Thom as B a in . . . 
























. . . May 
January 
. .  . May 
. . . May 
. . . May 
January 
. August 




. . .  May 





. . . May 
January 





Ginger Marie Bennett B arker......................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Colum bus, In d ia n a ............................. May
Francine Ann Barnett....................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Elk Grove, I l l in o is ...................... January
Shawn B a rth .....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. W heaton, I l l in o is .....................January
Sara L. Barton .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Belleville, I l l in o is .............................May
Emily J. Beechler............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Arcadia, In d ia n a ........................... May
Joey B. B en n ett................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Terre Haute, In d ia n a .............................May
Dana Marie B e r lin .........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Milwaukee, W isco n sin ..................... January
Angela N. Bies.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction ........................................Burlington, W isc o n sin ............................ May
Scott C . B ie s .....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction........................................Burlington, W isco n sin ............................ May
Matthew D. B iv e r ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Freeburg, I l l in o is ............................. May
Jessica Jon Bogdan-Short............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Ottumwa, Io w a .......................August
Jennifer Denise Bollinger.............................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Peoria, I l l in o is ...................... August
Londa M. Bontrager...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Milford, In d ia n a .................... January
Stephen M. B osch ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Wyoming, I l l in o is ........................... May
Courtney L. B o u d re au ..................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
James K. B o y e r ................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Martin D. B ro w n ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Cayuga, In d ia n a ..................... January
Molly J. B ro w n ................................................Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Wakarusa, In d ia n a ....................... August
David James Buchanan................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Milwaukee, W isco n sin ....................... August
Melissa Anne Burkhalter............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................................Kokomo, In d ia n a ............................ May
Catherine Ann C arruthers.......................... Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Galva, I l l in o is .....................January
Troy C arson .......................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ...................... August
Malia Renee C a s p e r ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Greenwood, In d ia n a ........................... May
Kelly L. C assidy................................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Elizabeth L. C a v e ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... French Lick, In d ia n a ............................. May
Mary P. C e ra so li............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Appleton, W isc o n sin ..................... January
Tasha Jo C la p p ................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Marceilles, I l l in o is ............................. May
Kimberly Ann C la re y ....................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Perrysville, In d ia n a .....................January
Chad Michael C la rk ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Jasper, In d ia n a ..................... January
Barry A. C le m e n ts .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Hardinsburg, In d ia n a ............................May
Kelly C lo u gh .....................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Crystal Lake, I l l in o is ...................... August
Kathryn M. C lo u s in g ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. W heaton, I l l in o is .....................January
Adrienne N. C o m b s ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a ............................ May
Todd Alan C o n stab le ....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Fort Dodge, I o w a .............................May
Christina C o rn ell........................................... Curriculum and Instruction.................................................... Elkhart, In d ia n a ............................ May
Kristin A. C ram er...........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Mishawaka, In d ia n a ....................... August
Heidi Suzanne C re e c h ..................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ........................... May
Justine E. Crilow ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Nappanee, In d ia n a ............................May
Alicia Ann C u n n in gh am .............................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Rockford, I l l in o is ..................... January
David Russel C u p p .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ....................... August
Amy C u r r y ....................................................... Curriculum  and Instruction....................................................Watseka, I l l in o is ............................May
Mandy J. D a v is ................................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... W akarusa, Indiana . ...................August
Nick Andrew D avis.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... W akarusa, In d ia n a .....................January
Kevin L. D eates................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................... Stevens Point, W isco n sin ........................August
Kathy J. D e lap lan e .........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Bloomington, In d ia n a ......................January
Rebecca Kathryn D ellisse .............................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Marinette, W isco n sin ............................May
Jill Elaine D em itru k ...................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Osceola, In d ia n a ....................January
Demetrius D. D ow ler....................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ....................... August
Jennifer Lea D ow ning....................................Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Seymour, In d ia n a .....................January
Ashley Jo D u B o is ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Rochester, In d ia n a ........................August
Bradley Michael D u B o is ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction............................................... East Peoria, I l l in o is ............................May
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MASTER OF EDUCATION
Michelle Lynn D u B o is ..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................East Peoria, I l l in o is ........................... May
Mary C . D u gg an ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Aurora, I l l in o is ........................... May
Jeremy J. D u n c a n ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Farmland, In d ia n a ..................... January
Mike L. E g b e r t ................................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Ottumwa, Io w a .................... January
Pamela E h n le .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Fort Smith, A la sk a ..................... January
Timothy W. E llio t t .........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ............................................... Springfield, I llin o is .................... January
Jill Marie Eroh.................................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Maumee, O h i o .......................August
Lisa A. Evenhouse........................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Tinley Park, I l l in o is ......................January
Melanie Michelle Ferv ida.............................Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Nappanee, In d ia n a .................... January
Diana L. F ife .....................................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Canton, I l l in o is .............................May
Tara L.E. F il lm a n ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Washington, I l l in o is ...................... August
Melanie Floerke................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Michael John  Foley.........................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Taylor Ridge, I ll in o is .............................May
Kenneth Lee Frauhiger..................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Lafayette, In d ia n a .....................January
Kirk Arthur Fristad.........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Kewanee, I llin o is ......................January
Ann M. G e ie r ...................................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Weston, W isco n sin ...................... August
Faye G eorgiadis................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Hebron, In d ia n a ....................January
Laura ReNea G ierszew icz.............................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Des Plaines, I llin o is ........................August
Hilary J. G ilb e r t ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Bedford, In d ia n a .............................May
Sara T. G ilm ore................................................ Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Christopher D. Gravett..................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Ottumwa, Io w a ...................... August
Kelly M. G rav e tt ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction...................................................... Ottumwa, Io w a .......................August
Kelly G r if f in .....................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Gary W. G r itto n ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Danville, I l l in o is ............................May
Frederick John Groennert.............................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Trenton, I llin o is .....................January
Dana M. H aag...................................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Trenton, I l l in o is ............................May
JoAnna Kai Hackney.......................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Bedford, In d ia n a ......................January
Lindsay Lee H a lik ........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction.......................................... Morgantown, In d ia n a ...........................May
Kandice H a n se n ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Neponet, I l l in o is ................... January
Jennifer L. Hanyzewski..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a .....................January
Mikael Robert H a rm o n ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Colum bus, In d ia n a ............................. May
Marcella Jenann H aupt..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Portage, In d ia n a .....................January
Timothy R. H aupt........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Portage, In d ia n a .....................January
Lindsay H elfrich ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a ........................... May
Christopher Gerard H en n essy ................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Oak Forest, I l l in o is .................... January
Am anda Beth Herrera.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ....................January
Carla J. H erschberger.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ...........................May
Deborah D. H e u m an n ..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................... North Vernon, In d ia n a .............................May
Lori A. H iegel...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Mitchell, N e b rask a ............................May
Lisa Ann Hill..................................................... Curriculum and Instruction........................................Michigan City, In d ia n a ...........................May
Amy M. H iv e ly ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................LaGrange, In d ia n a ............................ May
David A. H offert..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .................... January
Rachael L. Hoffert............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a .................... January
Pamela M. Howell........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Jacksonville, I l l in o is ..................... January
Victoria H s u .....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Lemont, I llin o is ..................... January
Janice K. H u ll ...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Rushville, I ll in o is ............................ May
Sara Rae H um ph rey .......................................Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Cambridge, I llin o is ....................January
Andrew J. Ig e l...................................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Solsberry, In d ia n a ......................August
Susan Brooke In gram .................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a .....................January
Brooke Allison Jacob s.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Lockport, I l l in o is .............................May
Michael Patrick Jeffers.................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Palos Park, I l l in o is ......................January
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Jill Marie Joh n son ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Homer Glen, I l l in o is ......................January
Kyle Robert Johnson ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Winamac, In d ia n a .............................May
Misty D. Jo n es.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a ............................ May
Marko Ju rkovic ................................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Naperville, I l l in o is ........................August
Kathleen Marie Kelley....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Gering, N e b ra sk a ............................ May
Philip K endall.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Jasper, In d ia n a ..................... January
John Kirk Kennedy.........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Lowell, In d ia n a .......................August
Marc K erstin g.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Yorkville, I l l in o is ...................... August
Lindsay Nicole K idw ell................................. Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Paula Kildahl.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Twin Lakes, W isco n sin ........................... May
Keith J. K ilm e r ................................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Lowell, In d ia n a .......................August
Dawn Michelle Kiraly....................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Genoa City, W iscon sin ............................. May
Michael T. Kirschner...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................ May
Heather Nichole K le in ................................. Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Mascoutah, I l l in o is ........................... May
Heather Cherese K lin e ................................. Curriculum and Instruction.......................................................Cicero, In d ia n a ...................... August
Sheila M. Klutho............................................. Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Trenton, I l l in o is ............................ May
Janelle Knowlton............................................. Curriculum and Instruction........................................Michigan City, In d ia n a ...........................May
Mark A. K ra ll .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Rockford, I l l in o is ..................... January
Erika Ann K ro h n ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Elburn, I llin o is ............................May
Diane Marie K ru eg er....................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Burlington, W isco n sin ............................ May
Kelly L. K ru g .....................................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Attica, In d ia n a ............................ May
Lori Lynn K ru se ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Monticello, I llin o is .......................August
Ann Wagman K u lik ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction......................................Downers Grove, I l l in o is ............................May
Deidre C . Laker................................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Batesville, In d ia n a ...................... January
Gerald E. Lam an............................................. Curriculum and Instruction..................................... North Vernon, In d ia n a ......................January
Jennifer Nichole Collins Lam an .................Curriculum and Instruction......................................North Vernon, In d ia n a ......................January
Tom Lathrop.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Lafayette, In d ia n a .....................January
Kimberly Lynne Lear-Finch.......................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Rock Island, I l l in o is ..................... January
Tracy Lynne Leeth........................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................New Castle, In d ia n a .................... January
Jodi L. Lehrke.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Weston, W isco n sin ...................... August
Sarah J. L esle in ................................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Blue Grass, Io w a ...................... August
Tenley Dawn Lester.........................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Montgomery, In d ia n a .................... January
Kristin L everson ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Sherwood, W isco n sin .................... January
Mandy J. Lichty................................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ...........................May
Kimberly S. L in d b erg ....................................Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Galva, I l l in o is .....................January
Jodi A. L o v e ll.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Momence, I llin o is ...........................May
Debra Lynch-Dickerson..................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Michael R. M akow ka....................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Racine, W iscon sin .............................May
Matthew A. M alask i...................................... Curriculum and Instruction.................................................... Portage, In d ia n a ..................... January
Eileen Elizabeth M arten sen ........................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Belvidere, I l l in o is ..................... January
Jennifer Dawn Mason-Robison................... Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Elwood, In d ia n a ............................May
Jamie Lynn M atthew s....................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Manteno, I l l in o is .............................May
James E. M c C a b e ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction...........................................................Lena, I l l in o is ........................... May
Brenda McCasky-Feazel................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Chana, I l l in o is .............................May
Jaime L. M cN ees............................................. Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Carol Stream, I l l in o is .....................January
Dawn A. Meziere............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Laura L. M ille r ................................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................ May
Keith Allen M itchell...................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Freeburg, I ll in o is ............................. May
Robert G . M itto n ...........................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Orion, I l l in o is ....................January
Erin Elizabeth M o o re ....................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a ..................... January
Christina Maria M orales............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Worth, I l l in o is ..................... January
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Catherine Murl M o rgan ............................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Coal Valley, I ll in o is ........................ August
Brett Thom as M orse .......................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Edgington, I llin o is .............................May
Scott Allen M u n c y .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Lafayette, In d ia n a .....................January
Kevin M. M urray..............................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Aurora, I llin o is .......................August
Joey Brent N eill................................................Curriculum and Instruction ............................................ Bloomfield, In d ia n a ....................... August
Julie A. N e lso n ................................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Porterfield, W iscon sin .............................May
Scott N e lso n .....................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Peshtigo, W iscon sin ............................ May
Kathryn A. N e rr o th ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Grayslake, I llin o is .......................August
Robert Wesley N e sb it ....................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Springfield, I llin o is .................... January
Andrew D. N o b lit t .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ...................................................... Jasper, In d ia n a ..................... January
Tina N o r th e r n ................................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Mishawaka, In d ia n a .....................January
Jonathan Glenn O cock..................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a ........................... May
Sarah Emily O c o c k .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Warsaw, In d ia n a ........................... May
Mary Beth O p a t ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction................................................. St. John, In d ia n a ........................August
Michael O s b o r n ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Wauconda, I llin o is .......................August
Kevin Lee Parker..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Geneseo, I llin o is ....................January
Lori K. P ersin g ................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Nappanee, In d ia n a .......................August
Elizabeth Marie Peterson............................... Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Salem, W iscon sin ............................May
Edward T. P h illip p ......................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Syracuse, In d ia n a ............................ May
Elizabeth Marie Piazza.................................... Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ......................August
Valeree Connolly P ieper............................... Curriculum and Instruction ......................................................Moline, I ll in o is ...................... August
Rebecca L. Pischer........................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Peshtigo, W isco n sin ............................ May
Michele L. Plater..............................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Rushville, I ll in o is ............................ May
Debra Lynn Pollom .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Suzanne Marie Post.........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Omaha, N eb rask a ........................... May
Diane lone Puetz..............................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Dunlap, I llin o is ........................ August
Janelle Sue Q u in n ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Russiaville, In d ia n a ...........................May
Elizabeth Ann R am sbottom ........................ Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Oswego, I llin o is ........................August
Karen A. R eddin ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Powers Lake, W iscon sin ............................May
William J. Redinger.........................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Syracuse, In d ia n a ....................... August
Christopher T. Refner.................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Angola, In d ia n a ............................ May
Jennifer Marie R e ise r .................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Washington, I llin o is .......................August
Kristie Ritchey-Strauser..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Bedford, In d ia n a ...................... January
Jannette Kathleen R izzo ............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ......................................................Aurora, I ll in o is ........................... May
Lauren F. R izzo lo ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Libertyville, I ll in o is ........................... May
Am anda J. R od rigu ez....................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................. Round Lake Beach, I llin o is ........................ August
Victoria L. R oessler.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Jeffrey Stuart R y b u rn ....................................Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Elmhurst, I ll in o is ..................... January
Rex M. Ryker.....................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ..................................... Crawfordsville, In d ia n a ........................August
D onna Sa lem m e..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I ll in o is .....................January
Lon D. Sa lo m o n ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...............................................Valparaiso, In d ia n a ....................January
Elizabeth S a n tan a ........................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Chicago, I llin o is .....................January
Vicky Lee Scaccianoce.................................... Curriculum and Instruction................................... Hoffman Estates, I llin o is ..................... January
Janet T. Sch ild .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Naperville, I llin o is ............................ May
Kurtis Matthew Schlicher.............................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Crawfordsville, In d ia n a ........................August
Julie Anne Schm idt.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Milan, I ll in o is .................... January
Janet L. Schm ulbach .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction.......................................... Taylor Ridge, I llin o is .............................May
Deborah A. S ch n e id e r..................................Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Lake Forest, I llin o is .............................May
Jennifer Susan Sch u m ach er........................Curriculum  and Instruction ........................................Buffalo Grove, I llin o is ..................... January
Lisa Nicole Sch um ach er............................... Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Aurora, I llin o is ........................... May
Cory Brandon S c o t t .......................................Curriculum  and Instruction .........................................................Paoli, In d ia n a ............................May
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Miya Lynn S c o t t ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Paoli, In d ia n a ............................ May
Michelle L. S c u d d e r ...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Holton, In d ia n a ............................ May
Michael Joseph Serb in sk i.............................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Naperville, I l l in o is ........................August
Sharon J. S e r o ta ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ...............................................Naperville, I l l in o is .............................May
Mary K. Sh e lto n ............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Buchanan, M ich ig an ............................. May
Patricia Royce Shoem aker.............................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Rushville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Kara L. S in er.....................................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Indianapolis, In d ia n a ............................May
Dawn Marguerite Slabach.............................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Middlebury, In d ia n a ...................... August
Katie L. S m e jk a l............................................. Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Edwardsville, I l l in o is ............................. May
Jeffrey Scott S m it h .........................................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Portage, In d ia n a ..................... January
Sarah P. Sm ith.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Batesville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Travis W. Sm ith................................................Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Batesville, In d ia n a ............................. May
Bradley D. Snyder........................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Stephanie M. Snyder...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Fort Wayne, In d ia n a ........................... May
Jennifer Lynn Sosin .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Lake Zurich, I l l in o is ..................... January
Marilyn Jean Spangler....................................Curriculum and Instruction......................................Franklin Grove, I l l in o is .............................May
Rebecca L.W. S p o n h o lz ............................... Curriculum and Instruction ...................................Williams Bay, W isco n sin .............................May
Kimberly Irene S ta f fo rd ...............................Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Peoria, I l l in o is ...................... August
John David Stearn s.........................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Elkhart, In d ia n a ....................... August
Joseph H. Stephan I I I ....................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Lansing, I l l in o is ........................August
Molly S teph en s................................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Morton, I l l in o is ........................August
Karen Ann Stevens.........................................Curriculum and Instruction .................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Todd Robert Stevens...................................... Curriculum and Instruction.............................................Washington, I l l in o is .......................August
Jennifer Leah Stew art....................................Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Salem, In d ia n a ............................ May
Shellie Janine Stoker...................................... Curriculum and Instruction ............................................... Plainfield, In d ia n a ......................January
Judy A. Stout.................................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Bedford, In d ia n a ............................. May
Joshua Daniel Stum pen h orst......................Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Oswego, I l l in o is .............................May
D. Mark Sullivan............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Alpha, I l l in o is ....................January
Joni M. Sutherland.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction ...................................................... Brazil, In d ia n a ...................... January
Kendra L. Sykes................................................Curriculum and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ............................ May
Jennifer S. T allm an .........................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Washington, I l l in o is .......................August
G ina C . Tannura............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ................................................. Frankfort, I l l in o is ............................May
Laurel J. T en h agen .........................................Curriculum and Instruction........................................Burlington, W isco n sin ............................ May
Deborah Ann Terrell...................................... Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Seymour, In d ia n a .....................January
Amy Beth T e u b e r........................................... Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Wauconda, I l l in o is .......................August
Erin Leigh Theleritis...................................... Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Pekin, I l l in o is ........................August
Billie T h o m a s .................................................. Curriculum and Instruction..................................................Nashville, In d ia n a ...................... August
Douglas James T h om as................................. Curriculum and Instruction ..................................................Mitchell, In d ia n a .............................May
Joshua Ryan T h o m p so n ............................... Curriculum and Instruction............................................... Loogootee, In d ia n a .................... January
Karen Lynn Thom pson..................................Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Noblesville, In d ia n a ........................August
Aaron E. T o w n e ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Lake Zurich, I l l in o is .....................January
Jennifer Cydney T u rn e r ............................... Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Richmond, In d ia n a ......................January
Tammy V. Van E p e re n ..................................Curriculum and Instruction.......................................... Kimberly, W isco n sin ...................... January
Alex J. Van W in k le .........................................Curriculum and Instruction.........................................................Peoria, I l l in o is ...................... August
Brenda Sue V rz in a .........................................Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Clinton, In d ia n a ...........................May
Laura J. W alco tt............................................. Curriculum and Instruction .........................................................Peoria, I l l in o is ...................... August
Kristen W eatherholt...................................... Curriculum and Instruction....................................................Goshen, In d ia n a ...................... August
Jacque S. W eers................................................Curriculum  and Instruction .................................Germantown Hill, I l l in o is ........................August
Susan A. W eston............................................. Curriculum and Instruction ....................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .....................January
Jodi W estphal.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction...................................................... Bradley, I l l in o is .................... January
Lori M. W hite.................................................. Curriculum and Instruction................................................. Danville, In d ia n a ......................January
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Kristine B. W hitley.........................................Curriculum  and Instruction................................................. Hillsboro, I llin o is ............................May
Erin Emelea W iegand....................................Curriculum and Instruction .............................................Mishawaka, In d ia n a .....................January
Arnee W illiam s................................................ Curriculum and Instruction...............................................Glenwood, I l l in o is ..................... January
Scott D. W o l f .................................................. Curriculum  and Instruction .............................................Kenosha, W isco n sin ............................May
William R. W oodard, Jr................................. Curriculum  and Instruction ....................................................Cayuga, In d ia n a ............................ May
Ryan Anthony W oods.................................... Curriculum  and Instruction...................................................... Ottumwa, Io w a .................... January
Julie Anne W orby........................................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Bourbonnais, I ll in o is ............................ May
Jo  Ann W orthington.......................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Rushville, I l l in o is ............................May
Kathy S. W r ig h t ..............................................Curriculum and Instruction ..................................... Colum bia City, In d ia n a .....................January
Michelle Kathleen Yoder............................... Curriculum  and Instruction .......................................... Huntertown, In d ia n a ............................May
Lisa A. Y o u n g ...................................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Plainfield, I llin o is ............................May
Ryan David Z arem bski..................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Rockford, I l l in o is ..................... January
Denise Z iem an n ..............................................Curriculum  and Instruction ................................................. Elmhurst, I ll in o is ..................... January
M A S T E R  O F  B U S I N E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Wendy B e n so n ................................................ Business A dm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I l l in o is .......................August
Jacqueline E. C o n r a d .................................... Business A dm inistration....................................................Orland Park, I ll in o is ...................... August
Denise A. J a m e s ..............................................Business A dm inistration................................................. Bloomington, I llin o is .....................January
Bonita M cG ee...................................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, I l l in o is .................... January
John Stephen M eans.......................................Business A dm inistration........................................ Rochester Hills, M ich igan ......................January
Jeffrey P. N a e se ................................................ Business Adm inistration...........................................................Watseka, I llin o is ........................... May
Vertricia D. R obinson.................................... Business A dm inistration.........................................................St. Anne, I ll in o is ......................January
Kathy R. S a u e r ................................................ Business Adm inistration...........................................................Chicago, I llin o is .......................August
Chad Thom as Seng.........................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Mapleton, I l l in o is .................... January
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E
Mark L. Murray................................................ M anagem ent..............................................................................Manteno, I llin o is ........................August
Deon Samuel O liver.......................................Practical M in istries................................................................Springfield, I llin o is .................... January
Dennis Anthony Spech a............................... M anagem ent......................................................................... New Lenox, I llin o is ............................. May
B A C H E L O R  O F  S C I E N C E  I N  N U R S I N G
Susan B a r o ........................................................N u rsin g ...................................................................................Orland Park, I ll in o is ...................... August
Florence I. E d m o n .........................................N u rsin g .............................................................................. South Holland, I l l in o is ......................August
Tammy M. Fritz................................................ N u rsin g ...................................................................................Lindenhurst, I llin o is ...........................May
Rosario Y. G a le r a ............................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Gurnee, I llin o is ........................August
Claudia Young G loberger.............................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Gurnee, I l l in o is ..................... January
Marva Marie G ordon -G eth ers................... N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Beecher, I l l in o is ........................August
Lucien G uinguing........................................... N u rsin g ................................................................................ Lake County, I llin o is ........................August
Caroline H. H en d ry .......................................N u rsin g .............................................................................................Wayne, I llin o is ............................ May
Dubravca Iordan ..............................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Mundelein, I llin o is ........................... May
Vesna Ja n ja n in ................................................ N u rsin g ...................................................................................Des Plaines, I ll in o is ........................August
Sherry L. K obitter........................................... N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Libertyville, I l l in o is ...................... August
Maria B. La R osa..............................................N u rsin g ..........................................................................................Palatine, I llin o is ........................August
Jennifer L. M artin ez.......................................N u rsin g ............................................................. South Chicago Heights, I llin o is .......................August
Ruth M cG ah a...................................................N u rsin g .................................................................... Round Lake Beach, I llin o is ........................August
Christine M. Meeker.......................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................St. Joseph, I ll in o is ...................... August
Elizabeth N evarez ............................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Chicago Heights, I llin o is ........................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
Susan L. Newell................................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Gilberts, I l l in o is ....................... August
Yoon Hee P a r k ................................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Libertyville, I l l in o is ...................... August
Susan L. Pritscher...........................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Elk Grove Village, I l l in o is ...................... August
Margaret L. Rosano.........................................N u rsin g ......................................................................... Hoffman Estates, I l l in o is ........................August
Helen W. Salako-O jei....................................N u rsin g .....................................................................Country Club Hills, I l l in o is .......................August
Teresa Sanchez.................................................. N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Lansing, I l l in o is ........................August
Vanessa M. Sch eidt.........................................N u rsin g ...............................................................................................Crete, I l l in o is ........................August
Jacqueline S irb as............................................. N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Park Ridge, I l l in o is .......................August
Michaline S k ib in sk i...................................... N u rsin g .................................................................................Bloomington, I l l in o is ....................... August
Lynn Marie T eller...........................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Lansing, I l l in o is ........................August
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
B A C H E L O R  O F  A P P L IE D  S C IE N C E
Kevin Patrick Bernard....................................Management . .Clifton, I l l in o is ................... January
B A C H E L O R  O F  B U S I N E S S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Nicole Jean A y re s ...........................................Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ........................August
Brandy D. C ollin s...........................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Chicago, I l l in o is ............................May
Robert C. D rap e r...........................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Granville, I l l in o is ............................ May
Carmen Yvette E dw ards...............................Business Adm inistration.................................................... Hazel Crest, I l l in o is ........................August
Susan L. Lockwood........................................ Business Adm inistration.........................................................Herscher, I l l in o is .............................May
Christopher F. P eterson ...............................Business Adm inistration..............................................................Seneca, I l l in o is ....................... August
Stephen T. Shields...........................................Business A dm inistration..............................................................Dwight, I l l in o is ........................... May
Andrew M. Sm ith ...........................................Business Adm inistration..................................................Bourbonnais, I l l in o is ..................... January
A S S O C IA T E  O F  A R T S
Oneida C a n c e l................................................Business Admin
James D en eck e ................................................Business Admin
Jack I. G abrie l.................................................. Business Admin
Micheal C. G en ger.........................................Business Admin
Liz J. Gonzalez.................................................. Business Admin
Todd A. Henneike...........................................Business Admin
Cecelia Vanisha Ann H enry........................Business Admin
Joann B. Kirby.................................................. Business Admin
Alma E. M orales............................................. Business Admin
Cherrie Y. N ew m an ...................................... Business Admin
Trisha Psik......................................................... Business Admin
Nicole R adtke.................................................. Business Admin
James S m e t .......................................................Business Admin
Carol A. S m ith ................................................Business Admin
Walter J. Taylor................................................Business Admin
Barry C. W althall...........................................Business Admin
Michelle L. W ashington............................... Business Admin
Tracy W ilhelm.................................................. Business Admin




















I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
In d ia n a ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
, I l l in o is ......................August
, I l l in o is ......................August
, I l l in o is ................... January
, I l l in o is ......................August
, I l l in o is ......................August
, I l l in o is ................... January
, I l l in o is ................... January
, I l l in o is ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
I l l in o is ......................August
I l l in o is ................... January
I ll in o is ......................August
* SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE
2 0 0 5 - 2 0 0 6  FULL-TIME FACULTY MEMBERS
Administrative Officers 
John Bowling, D.Min., Ed.D., 1991, President 
Gary Streit, Ph.D., 1973, Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
Doug Perry, M.B.A., 1975, Vice President for Finance 
Brian Allen, B.S., 1982, Vice President 
for Institutional Advancement 
Walter W. Webh, M.A., 1988, Vice President 
for Student Development
Deans’ Cabinet
Jim Knight, M.S., 1975, Registrar,
Associate Dean of Instruction 
Fran Reed, Ph.D., 1989, Dean,
School of Professional Studies 
Carol Maxson, Ed.D., 1997, Dean,
School of Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Brock Schroeder, M.A.T., 1998,
Dean of Academic Support 
Karen Lea, Ph.D., 1999, Dean, School of Education 
Michael Benson, D.Min., 2002, University Chaplain 
Carl Leth, Ph.D., 2003, Dean,
School of Theology and Christian Ministry 
Gregg Chenoweth, Ph.D., 2003, Dean,
College of Arts and Sciences
Professors
Max Reams, Ph.D., 1967, Geology 
Robert Wright, Ph.D., 1969, Biology 
David Atkinson, Ph.D., 1970, Mathematics 
Ivor Newsham, Ph.D., 1972, Engineering 
Larry Ferren, Ph.D., 1975, Chemistry 
Timothy Nelson, D.Mus., 1976, Music 
Vicki Trylong, Ph.D., 1976, Modern Languages 
Gerald Anderson, D.M.A., 1978, Music 
Shirlee McGuire, Ph.D., 1978, English 
Brenda Patterson, Ed.D., 1978,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Sara Spruce, Ed.D., 1979, Education 
Richard Colling, Ph.D., 1981, Biology 
Larry Vail, Ph.D., 1981, Computer Science 
Robert Smith, Ph.D., 1982, Religion 
Judith Whitis, Ph.D., 1984, English 
Douglas Armstrong, Ph.D., 1985, Chemistry 
Diane Richardson, Ed.D., 1985,
Family and Consumer Sciences 
Randal Johnson, D.A., 1986, Biology 
Ray Bower, Ph.D., 1987, Psychology 
Sue Williams, Ph.D., 1987, English 
Catherine Bareiss, Ph.D., 1987, Computer Science 
Dale Hathaway, Ph.D., 1989, Mathematics 
Paul Dillinger, D.Psy., 1989, Nursing 
William Dean, Ph.D., 1991, History 
Stephen Brown, Ed.D., 1991, Mathematics 
Robert Branson, Ph.D., 1992, Religion 
Paul Koch, Ed.D., 1992, Economics 
Dwight Ginn, Ph.D., 1992, Biology 
Larry Murphy, Ph.D., 1992, Religion
Ron Dalton, D.Min., 1993, Religion
Glen Rewerts, J.D., 1993, Business
Stephen Lowe, Ph.D., 1993, History
Jay Martinson, Ph.D., 1993, Communication
David Van Heemst, Ph.D., 1993, Political Science
Daniel Green, Ph.D., 1993, Mathematics
Bill Bray, D.Min., 1994, Religion
Elizabeth Patrick Trippel, Ed.D., 1994, Communication
Kent Olney, Ph.D., 1995, Behavioral Sciences
Don Daake, Ph.D., 1995, Business
Gregory Long, Ph.D., 1995, Biology
Thomas Knowles, Ed.D., 1996, Education
Jeffery Bell, D.A., 1997, Music
Kashama Mulamba, Ph.D., 1997, English
Rebecca Belcher, D.A., 1997, English
Marla Streit, Ed.D., 1997, Education
Stanton Tuttle, Ph.D., 1997, Education
Dale Oswalt, Ed.D., 1997, Education
Elliot Johnson, D.A., 1999, Exercise and Sports Science
Neal McMullian, D.M.A., 2002, Music
Bonnie Beardsley, Ph.D., 2005, Nursing
Mark Quanstrom, Ph.D., 2005 Theology
Associate Professors
Kathryn Boyens, M.S., 1980, Library Director 
Linda Greenstreet, M.S.N., 1981, Nursing 
Linda Davison, M.S.N., 1984, Nursing 
Michael LaReau, M.S.W., 1988, Social Work 
William Greiner, M.F.A., 1988, Art 
Mary Ada Dillinger, C.A.S., 1990, Catalog Librarian 
Sue Rattin, Ph.D., 1990, Learning Development 
Craighton Hippenhammer, M.L.S., 1991,
Access Services 
Janice Hockensmith, M.S., 1993, Social Work 
Mark Williams, M.A., 1994, Accounting 
David Wine, M.A., 1995, Religion 
Juliene Forrestal, M.A., 1996, English 
Lisa Evoy-Unger, Ed.D., 1996, Nursing 
Chelise Kinzinger Slowik, M.S., 1996, Art 
Martha Dalton, M.Mus., 1996, Music 
Donald Reddick, Ed.D., 1997, Music 
Michael Morgan, M.S., 1997, Engineering 
Ralph Goodwin, M.A.S., 1998, Business 
Diane Fox, M.S., 1998, Reference Librarian 
Gary Koch, Ph.D., 2000, Psychology 
Neal Woodruff, D.M.A., 2000, Music 
Karen Ball, D.M.A., 2001, Music 
Joseph Schroeder, M.S., 2001, Engineering 
Carolyn Walker, Ph.D., 2001, Education 
Susan Draine, M.S.N., 2002, Nursing 
Barbara Martinez, Ph.D., 2002, Spanish 
Darcel Brady, Ph.D., 2002, Education 
Deborah Bruley, Ph.D., 2003, Nursing 
Lisa Gassin, Ph.D., 2003, Psychology 
Rodney Korthals, Ph.D., 2003, Engineering 
Timothy Mercer, M.A., 2004, Religion 
Willa Harper, Ph.D., 2005, Chemistry 
Mary Paul, D.Min., 2005, Religion
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Assistant Professors
Ralph Hodge, M.A.E., 1979, Exercise and Sports Science 
Jeffrey Schimmelpfennig, 1990, Athletics
Ritchie Richardson, M.A.T., 1991,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Connie Murphy, M.A.E., 1992, Learning Development 
Douglas Porter, M.S., 1998, Exercise and Sports Science 
Brenda Williams, M.A.E., 1998,
Exercise and Sports Science 
Catherine Anstrom, M.B.A., 1999,
Family and Consumer Sciences 
Jonathan Bartling, M.S., 1999,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Gary Newsome, M.S., 2000, Exercise and Sports Science 
Mark Bishop, M.A., 2001, Communication 
Brian Hyma, M.A., 2001, Exercise and Sports Science 
Karen Knudson, M.A., 2001, English 
Margaret Winter, M.S.N., 2001, Nursing 
David Johnson, M.A., 2002, English 
Jerald Cohagan, B.A., 2002, Communication 
Tiffany Greer, M.S.N., 2002, Nursing 
Lynda Allen, M.B.A., 2003, Business 
Leon Blanchette, M.A., 2003, Religion 
Mark Howard, M.A., 2003, Exercise and Sports Science 
Jasmine Cieszynski, M.L.S., 2003,
Instructional Services 
Charles Carrigan, Ph.D., 2004, Geology, Chemistry 
Scott Dombrowski, M.F.A., 2004, Art 
Tracy Hall, M.S., 2004, Exercise and Sports Medicine 
Kevin Lowery, Ph.D., 2004, Religion 
Kevin Mellish, M.Div., 2004, Religion 
Rebecca Taylor, M.A., 2004, Psychology 
Ryan Spittal, M.B.A., 2004, Business,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Linda Robinson, Ed.D., 2004, Education,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Mark Holcomb, M.R.E., 2004, Religion 
Bethany Mills, Psy.D., 2005, Behavioral Sciences 
Charles Perabeau, M.Phil., 2005 Behavioral Sciences 
Agnes Posthumus, M.Ed., 2005, Biology 
Rosalie Tuttle, M.S.N., 2005, Nursing
Instructors
Gerald Slowik, B.A., 2000, Art 
Heather Gibbs, M.S., 2005,
Family and Consumer Sciences 
Nathaniel Reiss, B.A., 2005, Modern Languages
James Upchurch, Ed.D., 2004,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Mary Anderson, M.A.E., 2004, Career Services
Emeriti
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., 1975, President Emeritus 
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., 1949, Vice President 
of Academic Affairs Emeritus 
Esther Roberts, M.A., 1947, Business 
Harvey Collins, M.F.A., 1953, Art 
Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus., 1954, Music 
Vernon T. Groves, Ph.D., 1955, Education 
C.W. Ward, M.Ed., 1958, Physical Education 
William Beaney, M.S., 1961, Biology 
John Hanson, Ph.D., 1961, Chemistry 
Bill Isaacs, M.A., 1961, History 
Billie Matheny, Ph.D., 1964, Education 
Ray Moore, M.A., 1965, Media Services 
Lottie Phillips, M.A., 1965, English 
Gunnell Jorden, M.A., 1966, English 
Harry Westfall, Ph.D., 1967, Education 
William Woodruff, M.Th., 1968, Biblical Literature 
William Foote, M.A., 1968, English 
Joseph Nielson, Ph.D., 1969, Sociology 
George Dunbar, D.M.A., 1969, Music 
Robert Hayes, Ph.D., 1970, Food Science 
William Bell, Ph.D., 1970, Psychology 
Jack Furbee, Ed.D., 1971, Education 
Minnie Wills, M.A., 1971, Spanish 
William Dean, Ph.D., 1972, Theology 
Joe Noble, M.A., 1976, Music 
C . William Ellwanger, D.Miss., 1977, Religion 
Phyllis Reeder, Ph.D., 1979, Nursing 
Janice Holmes, M.S., 1984, Nursing
Administrative Faculty 
Joan Dean, M.R.E., 1991,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Noel Whitis, M.Ed., 1993,
Media and Technical Support 
Brian Parker, M.A., 1999, Admissions 
William Summers, Ed.D., 2003,
Graduate and Continuing Studies 
Larry Huffman, Ph.D., 2004,
Graduate and Continuing Studies Date indicates year o f  initial appointment
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ACADEMIC HONORS
Undergraduate students with a cumulative grade point average of 3.50 or higher are eligible 
for graduation with honors. To qualify for honors, graduates must complete the last 60 hours in 
residence at Olivet or, in the case of Continuing Studies program graduates, have completed all 
required courses within their major at Olivet.
Cum Laude (with honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.50.
Magna Cum Laude (with high honors) requires a grade point average o f 3.70.
Summa Cum Laude (with highest honors) requires a grade point average of 3.90.
Graduation with Departmental Honors is granted to seniors who complete a specially approved 
project of high quality in the major field of study. To qualify for Departmental Honors, a student 
must have a 3.4 grade point average in the major and must pass a comprehensive examination 
in the major field, with special emphasis on the honors project.
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
The Marshals 
The University President 
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 







Bachelor o f Arts 
Bachelor o f Science 
Bachelor o f Science in Nursing 
Bachelor o f Social Work
Graduate and Continuing Studies Convocation
Master o f Arts 
Master of Practical Ministries 
Master o f Arts in Education 
Master of Arts in Teaching 
Master o f Education 
Master o f Business Administration 
Bachelor o f Science 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Bachelor of Business Administration 
Associate o f Arts
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ACADEMIC ORIGINS, TRADITIONS, a n d  REGALIA
T h e  ph ilo so p h er Plato estab lish ed  a sch oo l o f  ph ilosoph y  in 
an cien t A th en s called the “A cadem y,” n am ed after a legendary 
G reek  hero, H ecad em us. T h e A cadem y con tin u ed  in operation  
for several h u n dred  years, an d  thus the term s “academ y,” 
“ academ e,” an d  “academ ic life” have lon g been  associated  with 
teach in g an d  learning.
T h e  orig in  o f  the m o dern  university  can be traced  to the 
tw elfth century  an d  to the two o u tstan d in g  seats o f  learn in g 
in E u rop e: B o lo gn a  an d  Paris. A t B o logn a, the ju rist Irnerius 
in trodu ced  the “corp u s ju ris civilis,” or study o f  law, to E urope; 
an d  in Paris, a g ro u p  o f  m asters, w ith the b lessin g o f  the 
C h u rch , occu p ied  them selves w ith the liberal arts an d  theology.
T h e  teachers in these two cities attracted au d ien ces from  
across the  con tin en t, an d  b oth  teachers an d  stu d en ts began  to 
form  volun tary  association s know n as “stu d ia ,” o r  sch oo ls o f  
general repute.
T h e  th ird great “ stu d ia” o f  the M idd le  A ges was at O xford  
in E n glan d . A s these great sch oo ls grew in size an d  scope, 
faculties were secured  an d  officers ap po in ted . T h u s, the m odern  
university  was b o rn .
D u rin g  the th irteenth  century, a system  o f  degrees cam e 
into bein g  at these three orig inal universities w hich w as accepted 
in m ore or less the sam e form  by all universities subsequen tly  
fou n d ed . T h ese  three grad es com m on  to all were those o f  
scholar, bachelor, an d  m aster (som etim es called “d o c to r” or 
“ p ro fesso r” ). T h e  scholar atten ded  lectures an d  argued o r set 
qu estio n s in the sch oo ls; the bach elo r was a s tu d en t/teach er 
w ho was seek in g to ob ta in  a license to teach in his ow n right. 
T h e  m astersh ip  w as the h ighest grade  in any faculty an d  carried 
w ith it the ob ligatio n  to lecture in the university.
“ D octor,” like “ m aster” o r “professor,” orig inally  m ean t no 
m ore than  “teacher” o r “ learn ed  on e .” A ll three term s were 
thus at first synonym ous, bu t d u rin g  the fourteen th  century, the 
title “ d o c to r” began  to be used  instead  o f  “ m aster” for the ch ief 
degree an d  p o sitio n  in the faculty. V arious doctora l degrees 
were developed over tim e, w ith the do cto r o f  ph ilosoph y degree 
b ecom in g the prim ary  academ ic d octora l degree.
T h e  pageantry  an d  co lor o f  an  academ ic p rocession al com e 
to us from  the early M idd le  A ges w hen academ ic robes an d  
regalia, having been  ad ap ted  from  E cclesiastical garb , were w orn 
daily in the E u ro p ean  un iversities to lend academ ic rank and 
d istin ction  to the wearer. T h ey  also  len t w arm th , an  im portan t 
feature since  m ost halls o f  m edieval bu ild in gs were d am p  and 
drafty  w ith  no  heat.
A m erican  universities o f  the late n in eteenth  century 
developed  a u n ifo rm  schem e for academ ic  garb  b ased  o n  the 
un iversities o f  O x ford  an d  C am b rid ge  in E nglan d , where 
the m ost co lo rfu l gow ns in the w orld are still w orn  at official 
university  fu n ctio n s. T h e  regalia w hich you see today serves as a 
v isible rem in der o f  these antecedents o f  intellectual pursu its.
M o st robes were b lack  to sym bolize the dem ocracy  o f  
sch o larsh ip , since  they covered any dress or rank o f  social 
stan d in g  w orn  b en eath , an d  were design ed  to den ote levels o f  
academ ic  ach ievem ent: bachelor, m aster, or doctor. B ach elor’s
gow ns still are cut w ith long, po in ted  sleeves, m aster’s gow ns 
feature closed-slit sleeves, and do cto r ’s gowns are full-cut with 
w ide lapels an d  double-belled sleeves with three velvet chevrons 
in eith er b lack o r co lored  like the lapels. A lth ou gh  gow ns are 
n orm ally  black, som e universities have designed their own 
b earin g  the co lor o f  that in stitution .
T h e  h ood , w hich drapes over the back o f  the gown, is the 
m ost sym bolic part o f  the academ ic regalia. Its length, w idth, 
co lo r o f  trim , an d  co lor or co lors o f  lin ing denote the w earer’s 
h ighest academ ic achievem ent. T h e m aster’s h ood  is po in ted ; 
the d octo r’s h ood  is lon g an d  bell-shaped. T h e  co lor o f  the 
bord er o f  the h o o d  indicates the sch o lar’s m ajor field o f  study; 
the lin ing co lor or co lors identify the in stitu tion  that conferred 
the w earer’s degree. H o od s were originally  trim m ed in fur, but 
now  have satin  b ord ers for m aster’s and velvet for do cto r ’s.
T h e  square cap, or m ortarboard , dates back to the th irteenth  
century  at the U niversity  o f  Paris. It cam e to E nglan d  in T udor 
tim es, w as m ore ro u n ded , an d  was som etim es called the 
“O x fo rd ” cap. T h o se  w ho possess a doctoral degree may wear an 
eight-sided tam  provided the in stitu tion  gran tin g the degree is 
m ore than  100 years old . Tassels are w orn  to the left side o f  the 
cap and are usually  b lack or, in recent years, m atch the border 
o f  the h ood  to indicate the field o f  study. D octoral tassels are 
sh orter than  b ach elo r’s or m aster’s and are o ften  gold  m etallic 
threads.
A  m edallion  is usually w orn  by the university president as a 
sym bol o f  office an d  o f the authority  an d  responsibility  for the 
in stitution .
T h e  follow ing co lors are associated  with degrees frequently 
represented in academ ic processions:
A rts, Letters, H u m an ities — W hite
D entistry  — Lilac
E du cation  — Light Blue
Fine A rts — Brow n
Law — Purple
M edicin e — G reen
N u rsin g  — A pricot
Philosophy — D ark  Blue
Scien ce — G o ld e n  Yellow
T h eology  — Scarlet
C om m erce, B usin ess, A ccountan cy  — D rab
E con om ics — C o p p e r
E ngin eerin g — O range
Fam ily an d  C o n su m e r Sciences — M aroon
Library  Science — L em on
M u sic — Pink
Speech  — Silver G ray
Physical E d u cation  — Sage G reen
S o c ia l Science — C ream
G rad u ate s may also  wear go ld  cords to indicate 
academ ic h on ors.
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